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PORTUGAL AND ENGLAND.H. J. Bowman, J. 0. Briethaupt, A. 
Millar, D. E. Shantx, J. Fennell. H. 
Kranz, W. R. Travers, J. M. Staebler 
and Geo. Lang. The balance of the 
committees are to be selected by the 
council.

says : “It is stated that on account of 
complications * arising touching the 
right of way of the Northern Pacific 
railway into the city that it would be 
no matter for surprise if next summer 
does not see that railway in the city.”
General Manager Graham has been 
heard to say that all arbitrations will 
have to be disposed of before any 
further construction work is done,ana 
there is a likelihood of a protracted 
litigation.

Word has reached Lethbridge from 
London, England, that all funds 
needed to build the extension of the 
Galt railway to the United States 
have been secured.<, Lethbridge *?.. 
therefore, in high feather. Flags are 
flying, and there is general rejoicing.

The remains of Mrs. Bennett,wiMpf 
the Dominion immigration agent 
here, were sent east to Sherbrooke to- ». 
night for'interment.

Wheat prices are : Dominion pity,
Glenboro’, Gretna, Boissevain, Car- 
berry and Brandon, 70 cents ; Ninga*^1??
72 cents ; Manitou, Pilot Mound,
Killarney, Deloraine, Portage la 
Prairie, 7â cents ; Holland, 76 cents ; 
jÇarman, 79 cents ; Thornhill, 83 cents, gjg

' ÆmiMÊ

Resignation of Several Portuguese 
Colonial Governors.

Lisbon,- Jan. 16.—Twenty royal 
mariners have been arrested for mak
ing a demonstration against England. 
It-ds understood a British squadron 
will visit the Tagus shortly. Portu
guese merchants contemplate boycot
ting England and refusing to 
iüngUçhjnoney.

PrimflsMinister Pimentai was absent 
from the\ Chamber of Peers to-day 
owiiHL*o a severe attack of influenza 
The Minister of Justice delivered a 
declaration on the dispute with Eng
land. His remarks were similar to 
those made yesterday in the Chamber 
of Deputies by Serihor Pimentai, who 
declared the Government would pro
tect its interests as far as possible and 
maintain its dignity absolutely. A 
recriminatory debate followed, but all 
agreed in denouncing the British ulti
matum. »

Several colonial governors, includ
ing the Governor of Mozambique, have 
resigned.

It is stated the king and-queen cor
dially applauded the action of the 
Duke of Paltriello in returning the 
Crimean medal which he received 
while serving in the British army. 
The duke was an intimate friend of 
the late king.

THS JINGLING OF THE GUINEA.
Lisbon, Jan. 16.—Several leading 

English commercial houses here ana 
at Oporto are preparing a protest 
against the English ultimatum. They 
regard the despatch of British men-of- 
war to Portuguese waters as harmful 
to their business.

The Star of Bethlehem.—Astrono
mers say that the star of BethleheA 
will again be visible this year, being 
its seventh appearance since the birtn 
of Christ. It eûmes once in 315 years, 
and is of wondrous brilliancy for the 
space of three weeks ; then it wanes 
and disappears after sevt nteen months. 
It will oe a sixth star added to the 
five fixed stars in the constellation 
Cassiopea while it remains in sight.

receive

Chief Rose’s Report—Chief of 
Police Rose, of Dundas, has presented 
his annual report. It showed that 237 
cases had been brought before the 
Magistrate during the year, of which 
twelve had been sent up for trial, 
sixty-three had been dismissed, 
thirteen had been let off under sus
pended sentence and the remainder 
fined with the option of going to jail.

f nnes and costs collect
ed amounted to 1281.78. Five hundred 
and fifty-two tramps had been ac
commodated during the year. It recom- 

nded that some repairs be done to 
the cells and tramps’ room, and thank
ed the Council for the courtesy and 
support extended to him ^during the 
past year.

The amount o

THE SCANDAL LIBEL.

Mr. Parke of the “ North London 
Press ” Found Guilty.

■
London, Jan. 16.—The • trial of Mr. 

Parke, editor of the North London Press. 
on the charge of criminal libel najl 
ferred against him by the Earl^| 
Euston.was concluded to-day. Jus^j 
Hawkins, in summing up, spoke of^H 
great and manifest discrepancie^H 
the testimony of the witnesses ci^H 
by Mr. Parkers counsel to identif^H 
Earl of Euston. He said if the 
told by the witness Saul, who tes^H 

he and the Earl of Eusto^H 
committed a criminal action 
house on Cleveland street was t^H 
marvelled that Saul had no^H 
prosecuted,and that a warrant 
the Earl of Euston had M 
applied for. Mr. Parke w 
guilty of libelling the Earljf 
and sentenced to one year’s*

Accident—The Mount Forest Repre
sentative says : A peculiar but painful 
accident befell Coun. John Boos on 
Thursday. In the work of rebuilding 
the centre of the Union Block it be
came necessary to dislodge some loose
bricks from the rear wall and the 
idea of shooting'them off was proposed. 
Mr. Boos, to carry out this scheme, 
secured a double barrelled gun, and 
not bqing accustomed to that kind of 
firearm, discharged both ■'barrels at 
once. There was a deafening report, 
and the gun recoiled heavily on Mr. 
Boos’ nose, tearing away the flesh 
from one side of that organ, and 
knocking him over. A number of 
stitches had to be taken in the wound 
on the nose but fortunately no serious 
damage was sustained by Mr. Boos. 
Had the gun not been a good one it 
would no doubt have burst with pos
sibly fatal effects.

THE EAST AFRICAN SQUADRON. 
Zanzibar, Jan. lfl—Admiral Free- 

mantle and the whole British East 
African squadron will arrive here to
morrow.

that

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Introducing New Senators and Mem
bers of the House

Ottawa, Jan. 16.—After delivering 
the speech from the throne His Excel
lency made his bow and the formal 
proceedings were over. The floor was 
then cleared and speaker Allan 
ed the chair in the Senate. ^ 
lowing new Senators were severally 
introduced :

Hon Messrs. Boulton and Laugheed 
by Hon. Messrs. Abbott and Smith.

Hon. Mr. Prowes by Messrs. Abbott 
and Howland.

The report of the joint librariant of 
Parliament was tabled and the pro
ceedings terminated.

An Accident on the Union
Salt Lake City, Jan. 16. - 

Hampton, Wyo., on the Wyoi 
division of the Union Pacific, ye 
day a passenger train was t 
from the track by the spread 
the switch rail. The exprei 
baggage cars and a first-clt 
went down the embankment 
smashed. The following M 
John Robinson, Long 1* 
shoulder and leg injured* 
Stringer, Rock Springs, he* 
John McChalea, Indian* 
broken ; two children 1 
Wachenfitts', scalp 1
about face ; Mrs. J 
moines, chest bruised ; A.Æ 
Rock Springs, head and* 
bruised ; Miss Abbie CoojB 
ston, 111., slightly hurcy 
Tobin, New Washington, C 
hurt and hand sprained ; 2 
ham, Ogden, neck bruised ; C 
McIntosh, slightly cut about 
and hands. i

Death of Mrs. Gauhan.—The many 
friends of Mrs. Frank Gauhan will be 
pained to learn of her death, which 
took place at the residence of her 
brother, Mr. Mi Sweetnam, at 7 
o’clock this morning. She has been 
ill for upwards of a year, and bore her 
sufferings with Christian fortitude. 
The deceased lived with her husband 
in this city for many years, where she 
made warm friends by her pious, 
Christian life. She was à mem
ber of the Church 
and took an active 
charitable work. Her brothers and 
sisters are: Messrs. Matthew and 
Frank Sweetnam, Mrs. Thos. Cough
lin, Mrs. Edward Keen (Brock road), 
and Miss Sweetnam, wno, together 
with the bereaved husband, will have 
the sympathy of the community in 
their affliction. The funeral will take 
place on Sunday,at 2 o’clock p. m.,and 
will,no doubt,be largely attended.

resum- 
The fol-

of Our Lady, 
interest in all in the commons.

In the Commons the session was 
also brief. Mr. Speaker announced 
that writs had been issued for several 
constituencies, rendered vacant since 
last session. The following new mem
bers were then introduced :

Hon. C. C. Colby, by Sir John Mac
donald and Sir Hector Langevin.

Thomas Earle, by Sir .John Mac
donald and Mr. Prior.

R. H. Pope, by Sir John Macdonald 
A Robber v.—A robbery of no mean and Hon. C. C. Colby. 
ze has just come to light at Suspen- The usual formal motion was^assed 

sion Bridge. About 10.30 o’clock a.m., w^h respect to the appointment of 
January 11, J: E. Whittemore, id*| committees.
claims to be a drover from Hamjl^^It was ordered that the speech from 
and who had been stopping aW^H^throne be taken into consideration 
Mansion House, went to the BarfLfU^*orrow, and the House adjourned 
Niagara Falls, and changed
bills in gold. He was as exchavcieok ii*ektings.
by the proprietor of the hotel, WTI^M^a^ftor t),e adjournment in the Com- 
Tremble. Besides the sum he » pleasant hour was spent by the
received at t.he Bank, he had #100 exchanging greetings. It
gold about him. Returning the a general subject ofcominent how
took hands in a game of cards,in comUUorous and well the Premier looked, 
pany with two others, in an upper Xspite his 75 years. Members had 
room of the hotel. The game was for ml,ch to say respecting the local elec- 
drinks, and shortly after 2 p. m., tiens now in progress in several of the 
Whittemore, who was under the influ- provinces, the enquiry revealed the 
ence of a heavy jag, was put to bed. flct that, despite the full appearances 
About three thours later he awoke, of the benches on both sides of Mr. 
only to find an absence of his late Speaker, out of 111 representatives of 
wealth, it having mysteriously dis- the Maratime Provinces but five are 
appeared. The matter is being in- here—Messrs. Cameron, Flynn and 
vestigated. Sir Adams Archibald, from Nova

Scotia, and Messrs. Welsh and Perry, 
from Prince Edward Island.

•-*' ------------♦—-------------
A CANADIAN LINK.

The Seal Fishwâ

Washington, D. C., 
Senate to-day a concui 
was passed requesting 
of the Treasury not UÂ 
towards a new leas^* 
eries until after Fel^J

Stanley and the Heroes ofrffQH 
Continent. *

(From the Toronto Globe of Jon. 14,18
With wonderful enterprise the \ 

known “ World Publishing Compa 
of Guelph,” announce that the c< 
plete history of Stanley’s TraveM
Africa is already in course of pi 
tion, and will shortly be issug| 
furnishing the earliest, most <* 
and authentic information of ■ 
coveries and adventures of ■ 
during^ the 1 past two years, I 
Emin Pasha’s life and Goverj*
Central Africa since GordoiJ^|

The complete work to h^* 
this enterprising Publishing] 
will leave nothing to be d*HH 
will be a summary of all tl 
known of the Dark Continent do 
this date. It will be a large al 
handsome volume, and a perfect pan 
rama of illustrations, all from recent* 1 
)hotographs taken on the spot) or ■ 
rom sketches, made by artists accom

panying Stanley, and the other 
travellers through Africa.

As we turn the pages of the book, 
the discoveries of Speke, Grunt, Baker, 
Livingstone, DuChaillu and others are 
in turn fully given and magnificently 
illustrated, but, of course the most 
important place is reserved for the 
more recent and important work done 
by Stanley. Other works are to be 
published, but it is claimed they are 
simply old books, with a few pages 
added, and that this is the only entire
ly new book, with three times the 
illustrations coiAained in any of the 
others, and with a series of accurate 
maps showing the whole route of 
Stanley and other explorers.

This great work is being broxtohfc 
out simultaneously by'“ The 'World 
Publishing Company, of Guelph," end 
one of the largest and wealthiest pub
lishing firms in the United States, and 
no'expense has been spared to make 
the work complete. Agents who want, 
to make money will apply at once for 
terms and territory to “The World 
Publishing Company,” Guelph, Ont. 
Magnificent circulars sent free on ap
plication. Prospectuses now ready.

d&wl

Ministers 
Salaries Taxed.—Hamilton Herald : 
In Lindsay Rev. Dr. Williams, of 
Cambridge street Methodist church, 
and Rev. R. Johnston, of St. Andrew’s 
church, are strongly advocating taxa
tion on their own incomes and, like 
Rev. Mr. Boville, are offering to pay 
the taxes which they are at present 
relieved from paying through an un
just assessment law. Says the War
den of that town : “ The Baptists 
have long been on record in favor of 

of church property and of* 
clergymen’s salaries. There seems 
little doubt, out the great majority of 
Protestant clergymen <Jf all denomi
nations will rally to support the cause 
of true liberty. The Warden con
gratulates the reverend gentlemen 
named, and many of their clerical 
brethren in this district, on the pos
session of such truly liberal views ; 
at the same time in thorough harmony 
with Christ’s own democratic teach
ing.”

Who Want Their

The C.P.R.'sTelegraph now Continuous 
From Halifax to Vancouver.

Halifax, Jan. 16.—The Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company’s line of 
telegraph was completed here to-day 
and the Halifax office opened for busi
ness. The advent of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway telegraph was hailed 
with delight, not only by the business 
community but more especially by the 
Government and the press. Hereto
fore all Government official business 
has been under the control of the 
Western Union telegraph of New 
York, which, during the fisheries dis
pute between the Dominion Govern
ment and the United States, might 
have been a matter of serious concern. 
The press news supplied to the Mari
time Province jpapers has also been 
compiled in Boston, making the news
papers dependant upon American 
sources for not only their European 
but most of their Canadian news. 
The Imperial authorities here are also 
gratified at Halifax being placed in 
direct and instant communication 
with Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.

The Canadian Pacific Railway line 
to Halifax was constructed under 
what must have seemed un surmount
able difficulties. From Vanceboro, 
Me., to Halifax and New Glasgow, N. 
S., the Western Union Company, 
through controlling the right of way 
on hirer- New Bennswiek and Inter
colonial Railways, hoped toprevent 
the completion of the line. The Can
adian Pacific were, however, not to 
be beaten and their line was con
structed immediately outside the rail
way fences. This necessitated getting 
the permission of every farmer along 
a distance of over 4Q0 miles to erect 
the necessary telegraph fixtures. The 
Canadian Pacific Railway 
trol a continuous line of 
from Canso and Halifax 
Atlantic to Vancouver, B. C., on the 
Pacific and also to San Bernardino, 
100 ,. miles south of Los 
southern California, a distance of 
nearly 600 rçn.lf^

taxation

1
Bold Burglars.—Mr. F. A. Nelles, 

of York P. O., Haldiniand county, re
ported to the police authorities at 
Hamilton, on Thursday, tnat a very 
bold burglary had been committed in 
this vicinity that morning. About 
midnight the house of John Stok 
farmer in that section, was entered by 
three masked men, one of whom kept 
the old man, who is about 80 years of 
age, covered with a revolver while the 
other two ransacked the house. They 
succeeded in making off with about 
$250 in cash, consisting of one $50 
bill, a $20 bill and several Bank of 
Hamilton $10 bills - and severaJL$2Q 
gold pieces. The pangomoncy was 
very much mutilatedYy\being chewed 
by mice. The ruffians did not observe 
much secrecy in their operations as 
they effected an entrance by battering 
in the door with a fence rail. They 
were tracked by th^ neighbors for 
some distance on the way to Cale
donia, but the trail was lost owing to 
the slush on the roads.

m
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Special Business Notices,
Plated ware, cutlery, narvOTS in 

cases, Ladies’ Companions, brass fire 
irons, skates. A full stock suitable 
for the Christmas trade. John M. 
Bond & Co.

High and Public school books, Scrib
blers, exercise books, pens, pencils, 
mk, paner, slates, Ac., at John&nith’s, 
X Wyndham street. fltf

<nfyis

•
now con- 
telegraph 

on tneIllness at Woodstock.
Woodstock, Jan. 16.—Dr. Mackay, 

who has been exceedingly low with 
inflammation T>f the lungs, 
improved to-night and hopes 
entertained of his recovery.

Dr. Welford, who is' afflicted ^it^ 
the same disease, is very much better 
to-night.

Mr. Joseph Rippon, who is lying in 
a serious condition with La Grippe, is 
not so well.

Mr. A. O. McKee, of the firm of D. 
W. Earn A Co., has also been very 
■iok with erysipelas, His condition 
is improving.

Miss Maggie Mackay, the eldest 
daughter of Mr. George Mackay, Ox-

— a

bookstore was full of children 
this morning. They found Day gives 
the best copy hook fop the money; that 
they can got their wants sunpUed at 
once without waiting, and that they 
get better value all along the line at 
Day’s bookstore.

The NoHliern #aciflo Railway—Leth- The balance of our stock of Christ-
u. . mas and New Year’s goods will h*bridge in High (ilee. sold off at special low price aUD.,S

Winnipeg, Jan. 16.- A. H. Logan bookstore. Plush toilet sets, cups and àîf 
won the steeplechase of St. George’s saucers, photograph albums, glass. 
Snowshoe Club last night. fancy goods, leather writing eases*.

Six young lady missionaries passed ®craP albums, dolls, drums, toys, toys,, 
through here to-night bound for toys* We don t want to carry t&iamt

in
is much

NORTH-WEST NEWS.

f
out at low

m,

1*1r

Fruits, LOCAL NEWS. \DIED

OAUHAN.—On'the I7fch inut., at the'reeidenoe 
ai her brother, .Mr. M. Sweetuam, York 
Road, after a protracted and painful ill
ness borne with true Christian resigna
tion, Eva Mary, dearly beloved wife o 
Frank Gauhan.

Funeral on Sunday. IRth

Stationery.

P. E. W. Moyer, of the Berlin News, 
has got the La grippe.

Mr. R. M. J affray, business manager 
of the Referee, Chicago, is in the city 
to-day renewing old acquaintances.

.lust Received
Vy Per S.S. Wyoming.

-----THE-----

CITY BOOKSTOREinst.. at 2 p.m.

Stationery. The special committee appointed by 
the city council to investigate the 
Medcali street hill difficulty is in 
session this afternoon.

Is Away Ahead of all Competi
tors when anything in their 

line is required.Finest Bombay Dates. 
Persian 
Elme Figs.

School Books, - 
Copy Books,

Exercise Books, 
Drawing Books, 

—SLATES.—

The weather probabilities read : 
Westerly shifting to easterly winds, 
fair weather, not much change in
temperature, snow to-morrow.

Miss Powers, one of the lady mis
sionaries who left Toronto on Tues
day for China, was taken ill en route. 
ana is now lying at the General hos
pital at Winnipeg.

A FEW LEADING LINES AT PRESENT ARE

HUGH WALKER & SON. BLANK BOOKS, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
BLANK BOOKS.

STATIONERY,
STATIONERY,
STATIONERY.

Better paper,
LETTER PAPER. 
LETTER PAPER. '

Miscellaneous.

$60, JSffSSh.'k-d.
omjjloyrmmt at homo er travelling. No sol
iciting. Duties delivering find making col- 
lectioim. No PoHtal Cards. Address with 
stain p, HAFKR & Co., Pifjua, Ohio. «1.H0

PADS A TABLETS, 
PADS & TABLETS, 
PADS & TABLETS,

AD- ENVELOPES, 
ENVELOPES- 
ENVELOPES.

Rev. Father Kelly, of Hamilton, has 
been appointed by Bishop Dowling to 
the pastorate of the Roman Catholic 
church at Galt, as successor to the 
late Father Lennon.

Messrs. E. & G. Presants lost a 
horse this morning. The animal 
dropped dead al^lhe C. P. R. freight 
depot while backing a load, of flour 
into position to be unloaded.

DAY’S BOOKSTORE INK, PENS, ETC., 
INK, PENS, ETC., 
INK, PENS, ETC.------ IS FULL OF---- - Wanted.

\\T ANTED — TO PURCHASE Everything well assorted and bought 
t v cheap -Vpis. And « of a W. King- low enables us to do a first-class 

ÎSi^KMÀLDSirTlL!. Aw,y- , busines. low prices.

J. A. NELLES,
School Supplies

Wanted.
l^OARD WANTED-BY THREE
Jl-J Radios—in private family. Apply P: O.

A young lad named Pallfster was 
struck on the head this afternoon, on 
Wyndham street, by a playmate. He 
received an ugly wound and had to 

into Petrie’s drug store to

59 St. George’s Square.
Telephone 45Day gives the best Value and 

has the largest stock.
be taken 
have it dressed.

District Represpntative "Law, ac
companied by Bro. D. McLeod, went 
t ) Elora on Thursday to be present at 
the dedication of the new Oddfellows’ 
hall. The ceremonies were in tharge 
of D. D. G. M. Rose.

In the report of the examinations at 
the O. A. C., published in these 
c(flumes a few days ago, a slight error 
occurred. Mr. F. C. Harrison was re
ported as from London, Eng., while 
he comes from Ronda, Spain.

Louis Deas, convicted of man
slaughter at the Toronto criminal 
assizes, on Tuesday 
shooting Michael Bi 
day sentenced to a term of ten years 
in the Kingston penitentiary.

A fire in the Grand River Manufac
turing Company’s Excelsior and Flax 
mill, at Elora, on Thursday, 
damage of about four or five hundred 
dollars, which is fairly covered by 
insurance in the Royal Canadian.

^Vanted. c. - c. - c.VV"ANTED TO PURCHASE, FOR
*T medium-sized house in a i ltk.

trill locuIU^ Applicants will please give 
location and state price, which must be 
moderato. R. M., Hkhai.» office. d

DAYr SELLS CHEAP
Wanted.

GREAT Y SERVANT, UN-
General Housework ; 

wages. Apply to 
MISS PETÉRSON.

dtf

Cakes, Shortbread, 
Pastry, etc.

il DERSTAND 
witli references: giREDUCTION SALE Guelph, Jan. 10,18HU.

For «ale. Also all kinds of Fancy Biscuit» 
for 5 o’cl

Table Delicacies, Relishes.
Finest Dehesa Raisins, Elems Figs 
Malaga Grapes.
Palestine and Florida Oranges 
Nuts of every description.

T OTS 3 AND 4, ONTARIO STREET,
-I -J and 57 and 58 York Road Apply to E. 
O'Connor Barrister

We take stock next month, and being anxi
ous te reduce the amount ot same, we 

have determined to offer all Winter 
Goods at such prices as will 

)fleet a speedy cl

, on a charge of 
rtle, was yester-

■ - :i To Lct.
T TO USE TO RENT ON CARDI-
Jl JL GAN Street, from 1st of February : city 

r. Apply to
MacDonald & macdonald.

Solicitors.

Dress Goods, Mantle Cloths, 
Ulster Cloths, Mantles, 

[Dolmans, Velvets, Plushes, 
L Etc., Etc.
1 AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

GENERAL AND FANCY GROCERIES. did

To Let. GEO. WILLIAMS,’ORE'TO LET-WEST SIDE OF
Lower Wyndham Street. Apply to 

MACDONALD & MACDONALD, 
fcfws Solicitors.

According to law the new municipal 
councils throughout the Province will 
meet and take the declaration of office 
on Monday next, at eleven o’clock a. 

nd all county councils will hold

81 and 83 Upper Wyndham St.

To ^et.
f 4 OODSTONESTABLE,CAPABLE
vT of accommodating several horses and 
cows, with convenient mace for hay, wagon, 
etc., cor Devonshire and Essex streets. Ap
ply to H. W. Peterson.

their first meeting on Tuesday, Janu
ary 28th, at 2 p.m.ExtraordinaryA few Fur Jackets left at greatly reduced 

[ Compare our Goods and Prices heforfMmy.-

| Patronage respectfully solicited and satis- 
ption guaranteed. W. Stephenson, plow maker, late of 

Acton, and now manager of the Lowe 
farm, Manitoba, was in town last 
evening, and made a short call on his 
old acquaintance, Mr. George Norrish. 
He is in excellent health and spirits, 
and speaks highly of the Prairie Pro-

Two special services will be con
ducted'by Mr. Schiverea in Norfolk 
street Methodist church: On Satur
day afternoon, at 3.30, he will give an 
illustrated lecture to ell th'1 ^M'bath 
school children of this city, 
day afternoon he will coridu 
ing for men only.

At Galt la grippe continues its 
ravages. It appears to have a great 
partiality for teachers, and those of 
the Institute staff were laid up for 
several days, and four division 
Public schdol are closed this week. It 
is estimated that there are about 300 
cases in town,but none are of a serious

Sale !To Let.
rrHAT VERY CENTRAL AND

X_ commodious stone dwelling, opposite 
II thu Court House, lately occupied as a tirat- 
' class boarding House tiy Mrs. Easton, con

taining eleven rooms with kitclien ancTwash 
house : also excellent stable. Immediate 
possession given. For further particulars 
apply to CHAS. DAV IDSON. clfcf

. J. Little k Co
77 Upper Wyndham street, Guelph. E commence on SATURDAY',

January 11th, at !0 olclock a ra.,
■| an extraordinary “Clearing Sale”

*ÆT^>f Seasonable Dry Goods. It is 
6xt®)rdinftry in that the selling price 

e goods will be made witnout 
jfk! reference to their cost. We 
Sfod an excellent season’s trade 

■p*, choice goods, and are not at 
*loaded with rubbish. AS is our 
ustom, we do not carry one season’s 
'oods into another, ana if in any case 

the quantity on our shelves seem 
heavy we never hesitate to apply the 
knife and cut the prices. It may seem 
strange, but it is a fact that we have 

P" I K I J" "T" T™ A already received several cases of new
r I l\l I I I" gopds for the early spring trade, and
I I I * I l—# more are following. And so the word

has gone forth, that whatever of Win*T The St. Thomas Ministerial Associa
tion has passed the following resolu
tion : That in the opinion of this asso
ciation of ministers, all ecclesiastical 
properties, othor than places of wor
ship, should be taxed the same as 
other properties, and that the salaries 
of ministers should betpsced the same 
as other incomes.

^Drugs, Ac.
To Rent or For «ale.

A COMMODIOUS STONE HO
containing 14 rooms, on Crimea . 

Hard and Soft Water, Good Stab 
utbuildings, together with three acn 

Pasture. Rent low. Also a comfort 
house on Clinton street, containing 8 r 
Apply to R. F. Maudock, Coal ana Li 
Dealer Paisley street

ROYAL CITY On .Sun- 
ct a meet-aDRUG STORE

JUST RECEIVE theMASONIC BLOCK
A Choice and Large Assortment of

UPPER WYNDHAN ST., GUELPH.
COMPRISING

Assams, Congous, Ceylons, 
Oolongs, Souchongs, 

Young Hysons,

ter “Goods are left must go, and must 
go quickly. We don’t expect to 
og this “ Extraordinary Sale”- 
than two or throe weeks, 
made the prices so low that the goods 
can’t stay.

Only room for a few particulars. 
The large bills and, posters tell the 
details.
Dreftft Good*. (Colored)—

Reduced from 12Jc. to 8c.
Reduced from 23c. to 15c.
Reduced from 30c. to 20c.
Reduced from 10c. to 23c.

Black Amazon*—
Reduced from 75c. to 50c.
Reduced from 60c. to 40c.

Ulster & Mantle Cloths—
Brought down from 81.75 to $1.25. 
Brought down from $2.50 to $1. (o. 
Brought down from $3.50 to $2.50.

Staples—
40e. Table Linen at 25c.
23c. Double Canton Flannel at 15c. 
35c. Fancy Printed Flannel at 15c. 
45c. Lancashire Flannel at 25c.
16c. Canadian Flannel at I2£c.
Lot Linen/fable Napkins, 5c. each

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We haveOn and-after January 1st, 189o, will adopt 

Cash System entirely, and to enable me 
do so, all accounts must be settled before 

the 15th Dec. 1889 JAPAN AND GUNPOWDERS
Charles Alexander Smith, the rising 

young artist from Galt,who is making 
a name for himself in France, recently 
sold to Alderman Prefontaine, M. P., 
and Mr. Drolet, of Montreal, a histori
cal painting entitled “ The Patriots of* 

7” for $800. It is understood the 
esenting the 
arliament.

THOS. S. PETRIE, If you want Good, Pure, Wholesome Teas, 
ca ll at the

CHEMIST.

The Crockery 183
purchasers intend pri 
painting to the Quebec P

Try our “Marvellous Mix
ture,” 40c. lb. News was received at Blyth on Mon

day, from British Columbia, of the 
death of Mr. Will. Watson, a former 

ident of the village. The deceased 
had done well since going to that 
country, and had bright prospects at 
the time of his demise. His parents 
have the sympathy of the whole com
munity in their bereavement. He 
leaves a wife and child to mourn his 
loss.

at cost Finest Value in the city.

PETER ANDERSON
now going on NO. l. DAY’S BLOCK.

X'fT Telephone connection No. 128.

at the KING k SULLIVAN They Like Brantford.—The tramp 
fraternity likê» Brantford. Four of 
their number slept in thé cells last 
night, and this morning pleaded for 
liberty, saying they would immedi
ately leave for the Telephone City, 
where they would receive kind treat
ment. They wore allowed to go.

Furs—
Astrachan Caps, worth $1.00, for $1.40. 
Persian Lamb Caps, worth 810.00, for 

$7.00.
About 30 Fur Boas at half price.
Muffs, Capes, 9 Storm Collars, at" half

Clothing-
Men’s Overcoats,
Boy’s Overcoats,
Ladies’ Mantles,
Ladies’ Dolmans,
Child’s Jackets,

Noted Tea Store

will continue Sad Death.—The death of Mrs. 
Bone, which took place in this city 
the other day, is surrounded with sad 
circumstances. Her Jiusband died 
from fever in Nebraska two or three 
months ago, and his e wife had just 
recovered from the same ailment and 
returned to this city. Three children 
are left orphans.

Hand Injured.—A young man 
named Donald Bermas met with a 
painful accident on Thursday. He

a sha

"'"HE FASHIONABLE
only At a reduction 

of 25 to 33 
per cent.

...

CITY TAILORSUntil New Year’s Fancy Goods—
100" Woolen Hoods for-nOcr 
175 Woolen Squares for $1.10. 
100 Woolen Scarfs for 50c. 
100 Knitted Jackets for 50c. 
15c. Hankerchiefs, 2 for 15c. gaged operating 

Burr Bros.’ factory, when his hand 
came in contact with the knife,and his 
fingures were badly injured. He will 
be laid off

atwas enWest Side St George’s Square Andjto on all through the stock. All 
Winter Goods must go out of the store. 
You can «ave money by buying them 
now. We only promise these low 
prices for two or three weeks at most. 
Further particulars in our next.

T work for a couple of weeks.

Revival Services.—The revival 
services under charge of Mr. F. 
Schiverea, in the Norfolk street 
Methodist church, continue to grow 
in interest. There was a very good 
attendance at. both the afternoon and 
evening meetings on Thursday. At 
the latter service a uowerful sermon 
was delivered by Mr. Schiverea, whidh 
was listened to with rapt attention.

J. E. McElderry, ANDREW DAM & SON
GROCERSSpecial Bargains E R. BOLLERT

«5 A X7 Lower Wyndham 
#t„ Guelph.

--------IN-
—AND—

DRY GOODS
FOR TWO WEEKS.

MILLS’ OLD STAND. Berlin Board of Trad?.—The fol
lowing officers of the Berlin board of 
trade have been elected for 1890 ; 
President, H. Kranx ; vice-present, 
L. J. Breithaupt ; secretary, P 
Moyer ; treasurer, Ed. Smith 
J. S. Hoffman, H. Hyrarn 
nell, J. S. Anthes, M."
Rumpel, J. Kaufman andjHK 
board of arbitration, fv$. ] 
echlager.t D. B. Dewar, J. S.

Crockery Dealers,
f~FREAT SALE OF NEW AND
vA Second-hand 8tovee at Fed need Prime 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mica and Store 
Furniture for sale. Highest price in cash 
for old iron, tea.lead. etc. Call and see 
what we are doing at the Business Co

W. F\ Mltoliell & Oo.
Telephone sfc,eeti Guelph

W.13 Wyndham street, 
73 Macdonnell street, 342 Elora Road,

STORES : Î

J. Ss ROGERSON GUELPH, ONT.
dfcw. E ox54997 Upper WyndhamJStreet \
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* an organ of despair.
Sensible people all over the Do

minion have been /enjoying a laugh 
during the past few days the silly 
bid Globe in declaring that Sir John 
Macdonald had sent the 
Mail to Washington to convince the 
Senate that Canada was ripe for 

; ; annexation. This was done, we were 
gsstugtf, in order that the Liberal fad 
should receive its death blow. We 
belibve the Veteran Premier has not 

W been bothering himself as to whether 
t 4 the Mail man was in Washington or 

in Timbuctoo.
hnnaàians are not anxious to adopt 

a policy which involves 
r/^."trf^their commercial independence to 
c ' a people which is described by the 

Premier of Ontario as “hostile” to us. 
We are getting along' very well as we 
are. The people have implicit confi
dence in their rulers, and have thrice

t *
Mnnumnce.G OLD Ela A FRENZIED tVoSAN. Grocerle*.Medical. r<

w. H. Ward rope,A ±$ome CompanyA Fact RUSSETT FLORIDAThe Terrible Crimes of a Wife and

Loan at s per cent.
Mother in Minnesota..

Faihbiult, Minn., Jan. id.—James 
McNeil, jr., living near Cannon laxe, 
arose this morning and went- to the 
kitchen to build the fire. Mrs. McNeil 
slipped out after him and locked the 
door,and then wont back into tho bed
room. took a revolver from the bureau 
drawer and shot three of her children. 
Mr- McNeil tried to get to the room 
but could not get in. He then started 
around the house and went in the 
front door and met his wife coming 
from the kitchen, whêre she had 
chased the oldest child and made htr 
take carbolic acid, and took some her
self.1 The little girl’s face and hands 
were covered with the acid. One 
child was killed instantly, and one 
died in a few hours.. The babv, three 
weeks old, was shot through both 
lungs, but at last reports, was still 
alive. Thp Woman and the girl to 
whom she gave the acid (inay live. 
Mrs. McNeil gave as a reason for the 
deed that she was sick, and had no 
hope of getting well, and wanted to 
end her sufferings.

ORANGES Authorized Capital, - $2,000,000

to core, yield to Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Fresh confirma
tion of this state
ment comes to 
hand daily. Even 
such deep-seated 
and stubborn com
plaints as Rheu
matism,
tic Gout, and the 
like, are thorough
ly eradicated by 
the use of this won
derful alterative.

4
GROCER. H. W. Peterson, -*

13ARRISTER, SOLICITOR. Etc
-A-J County Crown Attorney and Clerk of X 
tho Poace. Office—Douglass Street, Guelph

Macdonald & Macdonald,
T>ARRISTERS, Etc. OFFICE-7
J-* Douglass Street, near Post Office.

THE

! MANUFACTURERS’ LIFESweetest on earth. Try 
— them. Cheap.The best assorted stock

:: of INSURANCE CO.> I

Bracken,ClaHlassiare Head Office, Toronto-----ALSO------editor of the f
MAPLE SYRUP

K. S, TOWNSEND,
Pro,’ii>!ont'--Sir .John A. Mnc-lonal 

13 s 'j*<,rKl: Goo'lerh
Manna inff ljim-tor-.j. F. Ellis.

ID. ,L. SCHULTZ,

Rheum»*
J. A. fflownt,EVEÿSHOVTN IN UUEUn!.

nner Net*.
Combination Met»

Chamber Set*.

it.

3 [BARRISTER, SOLICiaOR. . Etc.
J-X Money to Loan. Office—Cntten’s 
Block, upstairs. Entrance on Macd

am. Win.
in

onnellQuebec St.
HOT, PEANUTSTelephone 150

Mrs. R. Irving 
.Dodge, 110 West 
125th st 
York, ce

" About two years ago, after «offering 
for nearly two years from rheumatic 

ith-great 
various 

aters, 
irtise-

McLean "X McJLean,DISTRICT M ANAUKH, Guelph

irtlfii 1 XARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc,
m ■ —Over Dominion Bank,'Guelph
Private funds to loan on good security and 
easy terms.

VVM. A McLian.

ii mm in ' ■■■■■■---------------------------------------

! N. TOVELL, I
UNDERTAKER

STANDARD.
Malte Life Assurance Company.

ESTABLISHED, - - 1826

A very fine Assortment of Fancy China 
Goods and Colored Glassware for tho Xmas

nearly two years irom rmmmaviu 
gout, being able Lu walk only withgreat 
discomfort, and having tried various 
remedies, including mineral waters, 
without relief, I saw by an advertise
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had 
been relieved of tliis distressing com
plaint, after long suffering, by taking 

yer's sarsaparilla. I then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
it regularly for eight months. I am 
pleased to say that it effected a com
plete cure, and that I have since had no 
return of tho disease.” +

Tr.a
.Tno. A McT.zawüthe surrender A full stock of General and Fancy Gro

ceries suitable for the season.

BEST QUALITY AND LOWEST PRICES
Hugh McMillan.

SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Etc.
k.) Office—Over Central Bank. Entrance 

uebec Street.!
INVESTED FUNDS.......................

i INVESTED IN CANADA..............
*31,000,000 

4,5}*),001)WATERLOO’S CAPITAL TOWN.

<i declared that they favored the protec- >
five policy of Sir John Macdonald and La Grippe Gets in its Work—A Home

less Babe.
Berlin, Jan. 1G.-—The now famous 

epidemic is marching steadily onward, 
laying low everybody in its track. 
The latest victim is P.E.W. Mover, of 
the Daily New. He was afflicted 
severely last evening, and is unable to 
attend to the duties of his office. Most 
of his lamily vare Also down. The 
police force were down with it, but are 
all again on duty.

Last evening some unknown parties 
left a female babe of about two months 
at the doors of the House of Industry. 
Attached to its clothing was the 
following note :

“Little Era, born December 11,1880. 
be kin-l to tuie little homeless baby.”

The authorities are making an in
vestigation for the child’s parents.

Tho following officers of Court .‘160, 
Order of Tonti, were installed last 
evening : President, J. M. Staebler ; 
vice-president, Wm. Lamonte ; secre
tary, J. K. Master ;
Hrmmen ; marshall; R. S. Hallman ; 
sentinel, A. Fromm ; chaplain, J. 
Kimmell.

Ko» aieth Maclean,
12ARRISTER, Etc. OFFICE-
.1.9 Over Bank of Commerce. Entrance en 
Quvliec Street,. Funds to Invest 
security at fi per cent.

ROBT. MITCHELL.
od; Terms Liberal,Jackson <& Hallett, Security Af^olute. 

Further partiuul • «••mi .ha«l..l>y .apply-

LLES, City Agent.
At the City Books

F. J. CHADWICK. District Inspector

Rates Mo
Mrs. L. A. Stark, Nashua, N. H., 

writes: “One year ago I was taken ill 
with rheumatism, being confined to my 
house six mouths. I came out of the 
Sickness very much debilitated, with no 
appetite, and my system disordered in 
every way. I commenced to use Ayer s 
Sarsaparilla and began to improve at 
once, gaining in strength and soon re
covering my-usual health. I cannot say 
too much in praise of this well-known 
medicine.”

“I have taken a great deal of medi
cine, but nothing has done me so 
much good as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I 
felt its beneficial effects before I had 
quite finished one bottle, and I can 
freely testify that it is the best blood- 
medicine, I know of.”—L. W. Ward, Sr.» 
Woodland, Texas.

his colleagues. ^ QUEBEC STREET, NEXT TO 
GHALMER'8 CHURCH, 

u CJKLPH.

y Macdonald & Cartwright,
13 ARRISTERS,. SOLICITORS, Etc.
.U Offic«—Over 18 King Struct East, 
loronto, Ont.

Walter MacDonald, B. C. L.
A. I). Ca

a weak party.
I A. NETelephone No. 118During the present session of the 

minion Parliament the utterly 
condition into which the

Now Selling at Reduced 
Prices.X RTWRIOHT.

ii/&ral party has been allowed to 
rift must make itself apparent te all. 

Their leader is a continual source of 
(weakness, owing to his inability to 
{keep his party together. But then is 
it reasonable to suppose that he could 
l.o so 7 The rank and file of the party 
ipok to him to formulate a policy, but 
■i this hë has signally tailed. It is 
Hue that he did adopt the one-plank 
^^tform forced upon him by Sir 
^mhard Cartwright and the Globe.

this has found very little favor in 
^Hpuntry, and has been the cause of 

Hfce amount of discontent among

------ 1- i Tlioma* 1*. Coffee,BRITISH EMPIREFinest New Black and Gronn Teas.
Japan and Gunpowder Teas 
Java and Maricubo Coffees,
Now Raisins, New Currants.
Pure Peppers and Spices,

A P P L E S.
Baldwins, Greenings, Spys.

I BARRISTER, Etc.. GUELPH,
1 > Out. Office—Rrownlow’s Building, 
Donbass Street, near Post Office. TelephoneJOHN MITCHELL,

UNDERTAKER.
MTJTLJAIu

Field & Wlseler,
BARRISTERS, Etc.,
J-J* and Klorà. Guelph Office—Douglas 
Street, near Woolwich. Flora Office—God
frey's Block. Money to loan at modérât»
r ». w.

LIFE INSURANCEDouglas Street,'Guelph' near tho 
Post Office', 

TELEPHONE No !>

GUELPH
Please

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Hknrt Wisblrr.COMPANY.English Salt in Bags, 
Canadian Suit in Barrels.PREI’AÜKI) BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mats. 
Price f 1 ; six bottle#, $6. Worth $6 a bottle

Guthrie A Watt,
TJARRISTERS, Etc. OFFICE-
-1-3 Douglass Street, Guelph.

HP.ÎK, Q. 43. .Tamrr Watt.

Comiercial Hotel, Guelph,
\ SATURDAY^ FEB’Y 1ST Canadian Hcacl Office, - - MontrealLabrador Herring, 

Luke Herring andtreasurer, J. O.
^^yil Reformers of the Dominion, 

not Willing to sacrifice their 
Hmtry. They know that it is but one 
itep toward annexation, and they are 
iot willing to take that Step.
I Truly the Liberals have not much to 
Lxult over.

THE LADIES! Our Mr. Authors, who is ac
knowledged l>y the medical 
profession to lie without ft rival 
in fitting trusses, will lie at 
Guelph, Fob. 1st, with a 
line of our celebrated Trusses, 

..including our New Era and 
Water Pad. VVe will mail each 
doctor in Gi*clph a copy of testi
monials from the lending doc
tors of Toronto, testifying to 
our ability and the estimation 
in which we are held by the 
profession.

Mr. Authors will ha vi
sa mules of our Artificial t 
Limns and Surgical Ap- F 

of 1

and Ankle joints,* 1 
Legs, Club Feet, etc.

Mental Cards.Every Dollar of Liabilities on Cana
dian Policies Deposited with| 
the Dominion Government.];

JACKSON & HALLETT,
.Deanery of Oxford.

Wgodstock, Jan. 15.—The final half- 
yearly . session of the Deanery of Ox
ford was held here last night. The 
following ministers were present:— 
Revs. G. C. McKenzie, Brantford : I). 
J. Caswell and R. F. Dixon. Tilson- 
burg ; It. Kerr. Ingersoil ; M. Scott. 
Norwich, and J >r. O’Meara, Winnipeg. 
The local rectors. Revs. Rural Dean 
Wade and J. C. Farthing, were also 
present. The proceedings throughout 
were of unusual interest and each 
meeting was largely attended.

Suicide of a Despondent Couple.

London. Jan. Id.—Charles Hill and 
wife, an aged respect able couple re
siding in a suburb of London, tied 
their waists together to-day and 

j plunged into the Thames and were 
drowned. The husband had been 
compelled to borrow money,and being 
unable to pay it took this method of 
avoiding disgrace. .

Suicide of a Clergyman's Wife.

▲ New and 1)1# 
which Is afflicti

Dlseaeetin cl Fo 
ing Uati.ii

full
JDR. STIRTON,

Dentist.
I.orçer Wyndham Street, Guelph.

How Home of 'Î l|«»m ifcgiilticd Fr 
Complexion, I’ovf-'ct licalth and 

Superb Vliysic.il lSeanty. See our Unconditioned and Non-for 
feitable Policies before placing 

your insurance.
Graduate of the University of Tor 

the Royal College of Dental Su 
Tho now process of inserting Tooth 

a plate and the preservation of the 
Teeth *■ specialty. Nitrous Oxide 
ministered.

Office Tovell's Block, opposite Post o

EE
s;*.i

' NOTES.
low that the Dominion Parliament 
ni, we sujipose that Mr. Colter, of 
^nand, will follow the advice 
^Ehard Cartwright gave to Dr. 
^Bie, and slip through the session 

as possible.

A great London 
Physician says that 
lie notes a

ivtVo-.is ill^ense pr )- 
ducc-d in Canadian 
women by worry 
a’)oi:l suivants end

I

anil
Christa I izeil Figs. 
Malaga Urapes. 
Valencia Oranges. 
Florida Oranges.

J 1*1 Superintondent n>-ms;^of NG,

Agents wanted in unrepresented 
Manager for Canada. Teeth With or Wlthow

Plate.Atmomls, F. STAXCLII’FE.Walnuts,
Filberts. AUTHC'RS & COX, Z ' W. PARKER, SURGEON-

v_y'e TIST, Honor Graduate and meda 
i iffice—Over Ontario Bank, corner V| 

ham and

Brazil Nuts
■ Butler, editor of the Stratford 
Bias just completed his sècond 
Imayor of the Classic City and 

give his whole time to lodk- 
Jp his paper. In this week's 
The intimates that he fs going 
lose all the crooked work of those 

seats at the Council

NANI VACTl IlKHS,
121 Church St., Toronto. ORAL PAINTING Qaeoec StreetsO -A. 3ST 3ST E IDIt is whyis only loo true, 

ladies pale, weak, languid, and siufermg 
nn<l innumerable weak-

sreso nv
W. M. Foster,Pine Apple, Cherries. Peaches, Rasp

berries, Plums. RAYMONDfrom headache T D. 8., DENTIST. OFFICI
3_J« Surgery over W. G. Smith &Cc. 
store. corner of Wyndham and Mac 
Streets, Guelph. Residence—Paisley 
Vitalized air administered for pain 
trading of teeth.

W. Marshall has just secured a first 
class Opal Painter, and customers 
requiring thisKuass of work will be 

guaranteed “Art Pictures,”
Our Water Color Portraits aro unsur

passed in Canada.

They cannot s:.u..l liic sir.-.in upen 
their nervous .svstem. Many ol thci i h’ c 
found ihc ni -.nns t-> siisiain their laibng 
Strength, t" f'iv • -r i > ihc cheeks, :i''d 
new life .m-1 vigo; n- d. UpdV,
Celery (."o:ii|iounil. ; 1 i. i pnie and scion', die 
rcniC-dv* i- < •; ri.tllv ;:d.:: • to ' 'r needs
Ol woi.v.nv-'OiWt : (!:;:!’• -mexiiu; ii" vi-wt 
reniar!..; I-h- À!--. W. K. tooper,
do Si. 11\ i -î • ! : S|.. Mont; > al, was b-r a
long tiui" i" a i!"iI wilii v i vo'is lu e.ilarbes, 
loss t .f U| elite, h-v. |-ii ils, et»'. Aller 

tije e '*m■ ■ - i .. d. i; • lu-4 ellesjlis- 
i - d, ;v ijielile was g1 ».l, and lier spirits

CHOICE COM» Il OK F Y.
SEWING MACHINES\occupy

, and lie daims to know of a 
br two which will not bear the 
Bbl&y. Butler is a hard hitter, 
HhàLy handles his opponents

Imported Choice Blended 
Black Teas.

TEAS. -Finest, Of all styles, including the Now Dro 

Cabinet, can bo obtained at my office 

Stone Factory—Corner Yarmouth and 
.Sufioik Stroetel

in r.iiiv > Medical Cm;d~ .
HOWITTL AND FM|

mbers of^ke Royal Colli 
ukfick-^)7 Norfolk St.

COFFEES. —Pure. Freeh ami Fragrant. PORTRAITS IN OIL AMD COLOR 1 \RS. H.
JlJ Howitt, Me 
of Surgouue, Eng.Los Angeles. Cal., dan. Kb—The 

body of Mrs. Harriet Hutchins, idii. 
of the Rev. R. G. Hutchins. pastoJHEj 
one of the largest and weniyJpV 
congregations here, was found 
water at West Lake park yesl 
She attended a church meeting" 
day and then went and drowned 
self. Years of illness bad unsl 
her mind. «

H. LOO EC, •omidc Enlargements finished in ink 
Crayon, or by the Air Brush, 

iolographs in all t he Regular sizes. 
Especial Attention to Children.

89 Upper Wyndham Street^■considerable discussion 
^■Toronto at the present 

^■pointment of an assist- 
HRaison. The city coun- 

(P^ii^vorthy colonel a styn of 
^Key in order that he might secure 
j^^istance, when Aid. John Baxter 
.was proffered the position, and he ac
cepted. No one denies the fact that 

was not able to do the work.

Business Cards.
JAMES far:

using —BUY---
My solo agent, fni tho cit y and;noigliborho| 

Residence—No. 444 Elora Road, Guelph
John Crowe.

T RON CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS
1- made to order at, Crowe’s Iron Works. 
Norfolk Street, Guelph, JOHN CROWE, Pro
prietor.

• !. FRUIT, OYSTERSAniii.- ( i ky, i>f Ri\;rr iicaiidct'.c, 
PU ) . futnv! thv (,‘iiiiipvuiid a pertain cure 
far weakness, and now lecls as well as she 

a^yvr did.
Jlnllotrm/'s Tills mnl (Hutmen!.—Spine, 

occupations tend to the development ' Ti^KcrnLWie 
of certain diseases, and those who toil J Fame’s ( 
us minors aro peculiarly fiable to 
rheumatism, lumbagp, and other allied 
complaints. In the gold fields ami 
copper mines Holloway’s remedies 
have zbcen largely patronized by tho 
workers to their very great advantage, 

ho confidently recom- 
aluable remedies for 

inward congestions, spasms and 
cramps in the bowels, and all other 
conditions of tho lungs and liver to 
which those who work underground 

)hcrcs are so 
cuts, bruises 

sprains and stiffened joints, thcaetjon 
of Holloway's Ointment is eminently 
healing and soothing, and a supply 
should always lie at hand in case of

Marshall’s Studio,Chas. Raymond. 95 Upper Wyndham StreetCanadian lady has the same 
riatcful.

ry ('ompaund r.m be pur
chased At any druggist's fur one dollar a 
bottle. If lié .h"uid [vit have il oi^liand, 
order direct from Wells: ."Richardson &" 
Ce., Montreal.

--------AND-
John May,

ARCHITECT AND DESIGNER,
Superintondont of Construction, et«, 
—2(i Lower Windham Street, Guelph.

v'ii- HADDIESlone man
but some of the faithful think that 

Mowat should have made tl\e ap- 
It would have been so

Office -------- AT—

:hugh walker & sons.ment.
fo put a little more patronage in 
ands, you know !
L Chief of the United States 
^ of Statistics reports that the 
^niber of immigrants arrived 
^Krts of the United States from

THE! TYPE J. Go**,
T-TOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.
JLJL Paper Hanger and Itocoratbr, has re- 

from Quebec Street to St. George'* 
Oiders promptly attended to.

Brass Foandry.
jJRASS CASTINGS OF ALL
JLA kinds made .on the ahortost notice at 
Raymond’s. Address—Chas. Raymond,

and they can 
mended as inv From which this Paper is Printed was made hy the 

Toronto Type Foundry. The only Type Foundry 
in t’amula on the Point System. Agency for all 
other Foundries. Full stock of Presses and Printers 
Supplies always on hand. Kargains in second-hand 
Presses and Material. Special terms on New Out
fits.

THEY IMPORT i\LL THESE
F goods direct, whereas most, retnilers 

buy from the wholesale merchant and the" 
wholesale merchant, from the importer. By 
importing dirertS^^a ve both those profits. 
Hence we nro iu n pmlâti.in to se l at prices 
that retailers buy at'. Not only are our 
prices lower, hut our poods are better and 
fresher than those which have been lying 
around wholesale warehouses for months.

Come to headquarters npd get. the best 
goods at rock-bottom priées.

See our recent, importation of Dried Fruits 
per S. 8. Wyoming.

moved 
Square.Mr. Charles Crowe.

f \RGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER
x_Z of the Norfolk street Methodist.church 
late of Boston Si Leipzig, will receive pupils 
in Piano, Organ, Violin and theory of music. 

Ilesidoncu—43 Livornool street. d&w
or ill i m j.u 
peculiarly liable. PerÇB^ipal foreign countries during 

eleven months ending .‘$0th Nov. 
■^ras 407,2.17, against 498,591 during 
^the corresponding eleven months of 

\the previous year. The largest num
ber during the last, eleven months. 
12-1,262 arrived from Breat Britain and 
Ireland, of which Ireland is credited 
with 59,178, and Scotland with 14,484; 
There were 92,027 from Germany, 41,- 
226 from Norway and Sweeden, .11,61.4 
from Russia, 27,610 from Italy, 22.0,12 
from Austria, 1.1,958 from Hungary 
4,510 from Poland, 6,218 'from tho 
Netherlands, 8,241 from Denmark, 6.- 
■912 from Switzerland, and only 5,69.1, 
from France.

31». O. WIDEXÆ-A.IT,

Carpenter & Building Contractor J. T. JOHNSTON Lots for Sale
/")N MRS. HARRISON’S SURVEY,

The most valuable lots fronting the 
Harrison avenue for sale—largo size admir
able soil, with fences on several. Terms 

y. Time given if required. Those offer 
_ client chances for comfortable homes or 
profitable investments. Apply to 

d&wtf H. W. PETERSON

H. Walker & Son j
80 and 82 Wellington Street West, Toronto.AND ESTIMATOR

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS 47 and 49 Wyndham Street

Jobbing Promptly Attended to/
Buildings Raised and Removed.

ly during thejiolida.v 
that we have a

It, is not on seasonBvdv covered with scales. J tolling Terri- 
rible. Su fie ring endless. No relief. 
J)octors and medicines fail. Speedily 
cured by Cuticura at a coat of $5. Large and Well Assorted Stock Ç0KS\iHTT\0fl f*™ MARRIAGE LICENSESSHOP, ERAMOSA BRIDGE

P. O. Box 172, Guelph, 
Ontario. d&wlyrCured by Cuticura ood any part, of Ontario. Issued on 

uovornment Authority, by Pringle, the 
Jeweler. Guelph
Go,

Ail dress, But throug tout the entire 
you w ill find our stock

TOtiKJKBiHK ,-XI aWCHS
F.niTOH:

* Please inform your rcaderr. that I have a positive remedy for the above named
disease. By its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have been permanently cured. I shall 
pc glad to send turn bottles Of my remedy FRCiL to any of your readers who have Con-

srih&ra; çsfcsss, ^fTR,o.Ke5pcctfu,,ri

if 1 lind known of theCrrh t:rtA Rlmkdif.s 
♦.went v-ftight, years ngn it would hp ve saved 
mo 2‘in.ii I it wo hundred 'I'd la i*s i suaL n n im- 
nu us - amount of sulTerin» Mv disease 

P Vo ii:fsi~ enmmiMi'ed on my head in a spot 
i iot larger I Inin a cent. 11 spread rnpid!y all, 
over my ho ly and got under my nails. The 
s. iibs would droj» oft of live nil the time, and 
mvxsulYuriiig was endless and without, relief. 
One thousand dollars would not. tempt me to 
have this disease oyer again. I am a poor 
man, but feed rich to be relieved of what 
some doctors said was leprosy, some ring
worm, psoriasis, etc. T took.........and
Ssrsapnrillas over one year and a half, but 
no cure. I went to two or three doctors,and 
n« cure I cannot praise the Crn,n i, \ 
RkmeIUES too much. They Im r made my 
skin ns cion r and free from sen les ns a bn by’s. 
All X used of them wore throe hoxr- of Cl ri
ff R A', and throe (îotlles of CfTlffitA R’fsui,- 
vkxt. and two ciilies of Ci th rn.\ So w. . If 
you had hcoji here and sai l you would have, 
cured me for diOfiJM, you would have bad thé 
money', I looked like the picture in 
vour nook of psoriasis i picture number two. 
•Howto Cure Skin Dise#*. . but now I 

iim as clear as any petarm ever wfisTflirungb 
force of habit I rub my hands over my arms 
and legs to scratch once in a wlvilc but 
no purpose I am all . well,. 1 scratched 
twenty-eight years, and item to bo n kind 
of second nature to me. I thank you a thou-
sand j)0WNIX(; Waterbtu-y, Vt.

Cnti4*nrM Kesolvent

CAN0Y.ÜSÜ
gespaid. Purity guar
anteed and prompt de
livery. Sample orders 
solicited H. FYSH & 
London, t'.nt.

TO THECigars, Cigarettes. Tobacco, Pipes Marinage Licenses
A ND CEITITFICATES ISSUED BY

authoriiv under tho now Marriage 
Act. at the Divusion Coilrt Office. Guelph No 
bondsmen required, and Lhienses reduced in 
price to two ^>llats. Alfred A. Baker

BrantfoA Note?.
Smokers’ Sianciries

The largest and best 
Guelph.

Call on LITTLE JAKIE at

CANDY.Brastford, Jan. 16.—At a stiecial 
meeting of the city council held last 
night the salary of Chief Calder of 

Ahe fire brigade wast raised by 8100 
/after a heated discussion. Aid. Hunn 

pnointed permanent relief officer 
alary of 8100, The council re

turned their answers to tho circular 
from tho Ontario Government re tax 

notions. The abolition of all ex- 
itfons was advocated together with

over «eon in

HOUSES FOR SALE.3NTERG0LGN1ÀL RAILWAY <9

\&\ % *

*J. BERNHARDT & CO.’Swas a

\°o à
% * °

\

-s| % %\%% VVçP

ÎÏ
is % % % v#/*

5: % ^ \ v\ % \i; •* ‘Mb

°» A ORE AT MANY HOUSES FOR
A \. sale in tho City, cheap ; all kinds and 
sizes. Call.at office or send for our list,.which 
gives particulars ami price of every house

JNO. J. DALEY Si CO

— OF CANADA----
*0.26 Low'er Wyndham St., and 

Tovell’s Block. %
\ %

th©1recommendation that all incomes 
should be exempt to tho amount of 
$100.

J. FSfcter, \\4i0 Irasr rtnra -grocery
store at Eagle place, hax not been 

for two or three days, and his

V?
<9) rpiIE DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN

Jl îbeAVest, and nil points on the Lower 
St. Lawrence and Baie des Chaleur, Province 
Of Quebec ; also for New Brunswick, Nova 
.'/■rrtin, i‘. 1 irecr lOdw.vrrl and Capo Breton la- 
lands, Newfoundland and St Pierre.

Express trains leave *1 ou iron 1 and Halifax 
Jail,v (Sunday excepted), and run through 
without, change between these point* in 30

The tfi-ough express train cars of the Inter- 
eoloni il .Railway are brilliantly lighted hy 
■dvetricity and boated by steam from the 
locomotive, thus greatly increasing th< 
comfort and safety of travellers.

New and"elegant Buffet sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express trains.

Canadian European Mail and Passen-

Passejigors for Great Britain or the Con 
t.in>mt. 11 living‘Montreal on Friday morn 
ing. will join outward mail steamers at 
Halifax on Saturday.

The attention of shippers js directed to the 
sui orior facilities offered by this route for 
the transport of Hour and general merohan- 
dis’s intended for the Eastern Provinces and 
Newfoundland ; also for shipments of grain 
and produce intended for the European

Tickets may be obtained and all informa
tion about the route ; also freight, and pas-
“wrra‘S.’»ISSM^,

Freight and Passons,ar Act.,
. U3 Ross in House Block,

York Street, Toronto

MUSIC
—FOR XMAS—

<si g,. Marble Works.
H. HAMILTON’S MARBLE

U» WORKS, Upper Wyndham Street v 
Guelph, Mill's ()ld Jhoundry, estahlisheil 
John If. Hamilton, proprietor, wholesale 
and retail dealer apd direct, importer Zand 
manufacturer of all kinds of Granite land 
Marble Monument?, Tombs, -etc JOivSu.g 
hnd an extensive experience for the last v. 
years, the public çiay rely on getting . 
superior article at a cheat *>r rate than from 
any other dealer in the wst 

N B.—1» per cent off on i 
received for tho*nnxt SO da vs

1AX
*Si

5 |
books cannot be found. G. Foster, of 
this city, is the principal creditor.

% '* 

S* ^
-s-----AT-----

Kissed Another.Man’s Wife.

“You scoundrel," yelled young Jacob,G reon 
At his good neighbor Brown,

“ in kissed my wife upon tho street,—
1 ought to Knock you down.” 

h whore you're wrong,” good 
replied,

/n accents mild and-wmek 
*T kissed her. that I’ve not deni 

But kissed her on the check-

Kelly’s Music Store IIoE
The now Blood and Skin Purifier and imye.it 
and best of Humor Remedies,internally.a nd.

ru rha. the great Skin Cure, and < i ti
er ii A S<>4i|rain exquisite Skin Bonyt,itier. v\- 
tornally, speedily ’an<l permnnontl 
• •very siieevs of' it/ hing.. burning. m uIv. 
crusted,,pimply, scrtlulous and horeditorv 
diseases nivl humors oi the skin, scalp and 
blood, wttli' loss of hair, from i)iu*ple> to 
scrofula. j/

Sold everywhere. Price. Cl ffTl RA. 7nc ; 
Siiyv. 35c : RiiSOIiVKNT. -1 M. Proimrcd by 
t^io Potter Drug and Ciikm;cai. Cori'oka- 
11 ox, Boston.

Send for “"How to Cure Skin Diseases,” 1 
1 1 pages, .Vi illustrations, and loo test i-

“Yc all direct.
Ct" # Brown‘That’

gs
BELL - PIANOS COAL OILj-.ied,* For Xmas Presents, si i %

<p
and I t2id it because she looked so 
handsome—the very picture of beauty 
and health. WhaUsdhe secret of it?” 
4‘Weÿ,” replied Green, ‘‘since you ask 
it, I will tell you : she uses Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. 1 accept your 
apolopj’. Good niftht.’ Favorite 
Prescription ” is the only remedy for 
the delicate derangements and weak
nesses of females, sold by druggists, 
under a positive guarantee of giving 
satisfaction in every case, or money 
raid fer it returned. ,

BELL - ORGANS
Also a apejujaTLine of Vio! 

Flut«Sf*Iouth^Organs, a

- For Xmas,Presents. Wholesale,<2,
BY-WILLIAM READlinn, Guitars, 

Mid Music

95 Macdonnell Street;

Agent for Clark’s Wooden Pipket

NOTICE, still carry 1 on my Lorry 
Teaming and Express business, in all its 
bra milieu,

d&wf.mths

-O

1 prove
k-hond<. chajip'bd ail'd' oil\- 
nted by Citm 1 ha Mkni- Call and he 

of the Bell Pi
ar the tone and see the finish 
ano and you will biiy no other.

Eyery Bell Piano is guaranteed fork years.

Be sure and call 
enefit of Xmas p

l A I K H Si.1 A Western

Free fh§m rheumatism,w f

Wi
NGEK 
Chief ; 

Railway Office M

D. PI ITTB [ before Xmas and get theSuperinbemlont, 
oncton, N.R, N ovin one minute tho Cutici 

Anti-Pain Plaster relieves rheu- 
atio, sciatic, hip,kidney,ch^st, 

and muscular pains and weaknesses. The 
first and only pain-killing plaster.

For biliousness, sick headache, in
digestion, and constipation, take Dr.
Fierce’» Pelleta.

W. KELLY,
86 L0W|R WYNDHAM ST «f -

ni», Childrèn Cry for Pitcher’s Ca

-

Children for Pitcher’s30 ce

1 -i
*
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2
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THIS OR I C INAL noeilMLN'i; IfjJN JLKY POOR CONDITIO^
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X, *tau AY, JANUARY It, 1890. If
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awtioBoots and Shoes.Wliatx 
JXTezxt ?

Mercier May ltotire from Public Lffc.

to the effect that Premier Merciers 
health is far from satisfactory^and 
that if he does not improve he may be 

- T v, W H compelled to temporarily leave pubho

Krszt:r^r ® p
merchant tailor, Erie street, was quite g Jd o£ten ia given to vomiting

sab?» Caeg£
Sf%Z\^ki:if«^&h. anyaf onmg he

SS^cSSîlSiSÇSfi and Î b H

to Stratford in 1HS5, and for many thg-House he is always au fait on all U A 9Æ I Bm tip
OT.^!4Rdif!He|eI0o0fdcCW ti^w%?=fo^T^

«ce, aJndBi>K,ibKhl^uf

d«e^Bâ,UiTK6S.ïployee.here tffâ'SZ&Z* Ts®1s POfTUbK 
Ta'SS of Em», ^

who was married .W about three coll“a^ie of Mr. Mercier in the joiy
ranmhinKÛ9gtko^LÎ/oii Sat- &&&&
"fe^Uis down with ,agnppe8_ & ^

man,'hafio?ter.reumbGwM,?=oîuPiing gÆgSAfj
'^x: oagB.fit ° 18 _________ l_=f

f@l \CITY OF STRATFORD

Two Hundred Grand Trunk Employees 
Suffering from La Grippe.

THE ONTARIO BANK.

i * OKmwa Mjtiéiiièüt Respecting the 
, |"!i Reported Irregnlaritles.

Wmring<the,pastBtwo years rumors

Ontario Bank, and of questionable 
riaVhigldy^gger^dandÆ

Î£S, :Sd“da"SoHsTaW

a&'ÆÆog

•Ha. re Th-awn. th« ledger ke*P*T
Toroito^anch of the bank, wnicn^

ê“Tth "as local manager. He re
ported that Mr. Brown had not 
ÏXmT off his balance sheet of 
the individual or deposit ledger,
and that he appeared ‘"differentS.\XteaocounufoTth0ebrauch,Mr: 

oRollv* Moffett, should have seen
this duty performed. ,Mr- Holland a j j6,_H. B. Ball, one

informed the gener«.l m» P be finally arranged by April,
believed some of the accounts w » having been received from

-r255=t ri;“5S F™
sÆtsk;-"»

s®r«!?Sssf urifSAasW
the hands o the solicitors of »e bank, was « ° J ^ wiU now go to 
»:Sa*3S! ËfefBalLMrm McCoy and &

ttüïïTT%r>-cSU for of Sj^nderlau. Tirn^is

negligence » defaT/of the two tributed to the rightful heirs m April.
So fhe Wk orto ."aXÏ&

sir^rbeTondwh8at°~“;

the toegoing statement may be re
garded as sensational.

yBEATEN TO

A Ti-akedy »t St. Pierre, Huebec.

SBE;EE=§
St. Pierre, MontAagny, into a bt^te of 
ijU greatést consternation and excite
Hfent. A resident of tlie village nain- 
Sd Roy. a respectable trader, was

ticked and beaten about the head, 
jh.ee and body so as to bo almost nn- 
Icognizable. The unfortunate man 

toy, who is infirm and lame. Could 
,of defend himself and was left to
lead by his assailant, who then fled 
n the direction of 1 lie Amer» an 
,order. The victim, notwithstanding 

that medical skill could do snu
bbed to his injuries oil Monday 
b. It is said that the two men 
■former partners in business, and 
^difficulties which arose in the 
■Mfcif their affairs are supposed 

^Ben the motive for the un
wind brutal assault which 
^^Lfatal a termination. I je- 
^Bmuch esteemed in the 

the news of his death 
profound feeling of sor- 

^Wgnation. The alleged 
■Lgs to a very respectable 

^PTlo family, hut has not en- 
■^good character for the last 

l^rtwo. He is still at large but 
fch Constable Bissonnette. of M.ont- 
igny, is on his track, and even if he 

got across the lioundary he will of 
be extradited.

iF’iricLsty CLEARING
Is Special

SALERargain daY
(K

In theaejdays of hard times 
and low prices for produce, 
close competition, and evils 
resulting from the credit sys
tem, making it imperative 
for merchants to raise money 
by some means, we are con
stantly hearing of Clearing 
Sales, but these very condi 
tious which make it essential 
to resort to some such meth
ods for raising sapney also 
make it necessary in a great 
many cases that such Clear
ing Sales are Clearing Sales 
only in name, and not such 
actually, and thus it has 
come to be that people pay 
very little attention to such- 
schemes, and the merchant 
who invariably sticks strict
ly and literally to the text 
of his advertisement suffers 
more or less by the company 
he keeps.

—OF-—m —=AT----

DRY GOODSJ.T. BROWN & CO’S.
Upper Wyndham St.

------AT------Felt Boots, Overshoes, Mocca
sins below cost. THE RED FLAG(

liongula Button Boots, at »1.2» : ^ __

Ladies' India Kid Button Boots, nf *l.tKR ^ ^

Balmorals, at ?1 in ; >
selling pne.i

Men's St rong Lac- Boots, at si.on ;
selling pnenaf.dh.

Men's Cong,,-». Boot*. '«■

Boy'» School Boot., .»ri.'«^uiii|[ pri„, h:;&

Children's Button and Laced Boots, at ü"e.:
selling price 6» to 80.

Women’s German Felt, Slippers, at lSc.
usual selling pri

Ladies’

BEAVER CAPS.AbseSutely Furs. Men’s Bull

23 Beaver Caps at $5.00 each. Worth
$12,00.

ol of
It is

♦
/

ASTRACHAN CAPS
■ART—N'

Astrachan Caps at $1.30 each. 
Worth $3.00.

tiUKLPH MABKBT8
January 18. 18 <>•

$1 HE1 ..................... .. 0 82 to 0 82
New W heat............................ ... 11 00 toll 00

J.T.BROWTN&Co
!)I Upper Wyndham St.

LADIES' MUFFS.ABOUT. No. Si4 Lower Wyndlinm 
St., tSuelph, Boots and Shoes. 0 38 to 0 44 

. 0 45 to 0 46 14 Muffs at 81.50 each. Worth 
81.00............ 0 63 to 0 55

0 35 to 0 26 
... 7 00 to 8 00 

...... 3 00 to 4 00
... 4 00 to 4 50 

’.......  0 20 to 0 23

Çat» • .........................
SS, ■'.:. ■■Wood per cord ../....
Bnttere4aiYy packed.....................
Butter rolls.............. »......................

O’BRIEN &KEOUGH
0 16 
0 20 SILK PLUSHESBu

Ch Which means this: You pay a 
very high price for Shoes when you 
sacrifice personal foot comfort ; anil 
you pay that price when you buy poor
ly made Sh

NewIPotft'toes per tag .

«"”er.biB.........
&e.,kin1.:
Hides ........
rwï1 
$iS5&iÿà-.V
Clover Seed

25c.^per yard. Worth 50c.1 to 100
6 to 5 3b
0 to 1 25
0 to 0 40
2 to 3 00
0 to 0 23
0 to 0 20
o to o io
5 to 5 52

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS.
X

The Shoesjohl in this store are e CUmkineS| Shirting, Cot-

sSBFS^.-swstss - -Lj" Owing to tlin success which lias attended 
our efforts to meet the wants of the public in 
the Furniture Tra-le, since commencing bus
iness three years ago, wo are neither movihg 
to the east, nor to the west, but right on the 
centre of the west side of Lower Wyndham 

offering to the public

Tanning by Electricity.

Havana, Jan. 16.-A tanner here 
has discovered an electrical process by 
which he is able to tan hides of the 
largest size in GO hours.

Samoa is Tranquil.

GALT
:'rrrtiioT-x To sell the most reliable Shoes in 

this city—that, and that only, is our D. E. Macdonal-•? - Floor ^No. 1 S 
Fall Wheat... 
Spring Wheat 
Barley............

82 to 85 
82 to 85

V Uto S SU=et, where 
26 to 28 
3J to 44 

. 5 00 to 7 00 
.. 5 00 to 7 00 
.5 to « 00 
..3 to. 4 00 

tô
to * 20

death. Leading Shoe Store.
Cattiê (Live Weight)...

Mutton...................................
Dressed Hogs.......................

||i“Butter .............................

Pointues............ *■'..........

| ; I : I : I : l'; j : 111:1:1 ; I : I î I !
Largest, Cliolee.t nnil Most 

Complete Mtoek of w. McLaren & co.Sydney. Jan. Ki.-Advices from 
jSamoa state affaire are tranquil there, 
and food is plentiful.

SBINDERY REMOVAL

CRANK NBNAN
HAS REMOVED HIS BIND]

Free Library Rooms ov 
George Williams Store j

THE LION SPECIAL TO THE PUBLIC.
I have received a consign

ment of the Walkerton Red 
Felt Boots. 1 am the only 
agent in Guelph for these 
Goods. There is nothing 
in town like them for dura
bility. Boots and Shoes of 
every description cheap lor 
cash only. Give me a call 
before purchasing your win
ter Hoots. D/Tripp, Market 
Square. Y_______ .

kins FURNITURESix Murderers Hanged.

Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. IA—Tke S1X 
nondeinned murderers, Austin, UUIOT, 
Willis. Ctoin. Burros, and Jones, were 
hanged at 12.12 to-day.

s To the Oldto » 00
| : | : |s | : | : | : I: I : I : I : I : I : IEver offered by one tinta, at

...S |E
lEE !

........... 5 00 to «
....... 5 O0 to 5
....... 3 IK) to 4

X: ||
At f*vto 7 Off 

........... 50 to 65

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES FOR CASH GUELPH JUNCTIONIs not now going to adver
tise a Clearing Sale, but we 
have marked down, as shown 
below, a few lines of Coats to 
such absurdly low prices 
that we think they ought all 
to go out in a few days.

HEe
.....................

Cattle (Livê Weight)....

Mutton.................................
Dressed Hogs.....................
Hides.....................................

Butter.................................
c&

By

Trains will run as follows

passenger .. 0 00 a.m. Passenger.. 10: 
Passenger.. 5 0" p.m. Passenger.. 61 
Passenger.. 6 55 p.m. Passenger.. 8j

In order to clean out our immense stock 
and to make room for our spring pur
chases. we have decided to give a

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Astoria.

she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

SPECIAL PRIZE GRAND TRUNK RA:
Trains leave Guelph as foll<purchaser of the value of Ten 

id upwards,commencing to- 
t. throughout

to every cash 
Dollars an

day and continuing.
the entire Christmas

GOING Wfl

m. Express.. . 2 
30 p.m. , Passenger.. 0 
55 a.m. i

GOING EAST. 
Express. : 6 55 a.m.
Express---- 5 32 p.
Passenger.. 1» 55 a.
Mixed........ 9
"assonger. 8

.m. Exprt

.m. Pa»ve
holidays. RUPTURE.FERUUSThe great popularity of Ayer s Pill» 

as a cathartic, is due no less to their 
promptness anil efficacy than to their 
coating of sugar aniL freedom from 
anv injurious effects. Children take 
them readily. See Ayer's Almanac, 
for tliis year, just out. .

W. G. & B. DIVISION.Jai

ÏÏuioiüv. weiBbt),:::

Mutton.................................
I tressed Hogs...................
Hides....................................
Sheepskins.......................Stir..........

Potatoes..

The public
inspect our immense stock. get our prices 
and satisfy themselves that wo are offering 
tue Greatest bargains in Bedroom Sets,Side
boards Secretary Bookcases. Wardrobes, 

Bureaus, Extension and Falling 
Easy Chairs, Lounges, Sofas,

specially invited to call and
Sit to 0

:: Ëu,

..........  3 03 to; 3
............ 5 1*1 to li

.............. to 8

............. 5 20 to 5

.............. 2 50 to 3

i;E "
g 8 ,

OOINO ÇOUTHGOING NORTH

s: ii?2:Sjl*.» ‘2î|î:S
Passenger, 3 05 p.m 

i Mixed .. f 3» a m
CHAS. CLUTHE.EJ.EESEi

•steem. will lie in
Children** Mantlfff ami 

Paletot* to he cleared at
Dressin;
Loaf Ta
Parlor Suites, Cleopatra and othçr Chairs in 
beautiful designs, and an imnfcnse stock of 
Children’s Fancy Chairs, s.iitahlo for the 
holiday season : also a beautiful selection of 
Carpets in Brussels, Tapestry, All Wool, 
Super, Union} and Hemp eve ^“offered- to the 
citizens of (luelph.

thoi r contidenco and estei 
neighborhood, sec below. THE “HERALD,”The Far Reaching *

SïlîSsiiSSS:
proving and perfecting appliances for rup- 
lure and other deformities, it is eoneeded by 
the liest authorities that ho is the only 
in this lino of business who can. after e 
ining a patient, invent, an-. ».»v .......
rect appliance to overcome the most,difhcult 
eases, as many thousands have testified No 
two are made alike.

Perfume of a goojl name heralds- the 
claim that Putnam’s Painless C orn 
Extractor is a sure, certain and pain
less remedy for corns. Fiily imita
tions prove it to be the best, lake no 
aciil substitutes ill .druggists.

$1.50. ONT.«UELPH, •

nas
course See our Curtain Poles and Trimmings com

plete 8 for 81. „
Do,not lie misled by the pretensions of 

others. We lead in the furniture trade. Wo 
do what we say.

Remember the place -Art Furnitur • Ware- 
No. 24 Lower Wyndham St, Guelph

AR1'HURj,u,u„v,8..»» 
.......................ÿ 2 15 to *2 85 H . GUM E RWeak eyes and inflamed 

indicate an impure condition 
blood. The best remedy

FlouE N(ŸTt Super..
Fall Wheat............
Spring Wheat........

eyelidsSlaughtering Diseased Hug" For 

Market.

so to 82 
;; so to 8-j

" SS- a
................................ . .-SS .S
Ko,. :.................. ÎStS SS
Dressed 11of
Il ides.. .........
Sheepskins.........

_____ ___ is Avers
Sarsaparilla. It vitalizes the blood, 
regulates the secretions, and expels all

Toronto. Ont., Nov. 28, 1889. 
CLUTHK, Ehv..

Toronto. Ont.
Pea
Oat J A liadiew* lonp, 'i length 

111 aiu^Hhor^jIackets^nt 
A V i»riee* ranging Iront 

$5.00 to SIMM), to lie cleared

Paul, Minn., Jan. 4i». — 1 he
■th department hero was informed 
Hu farmer near McCarrin s Lake, 
■ide the city, was slaughtering 
^E, suffering from cholera anil sen 
^Khe diseased meat. An inspector 
■I in one pen<15 hogs infected with 

and several carcasses that 
■ing dressed for market: Thirty 

HU ^carcasses -had heeti sold on 
Tuesday aùd others were on their way 
to this city. The inspector seized the 
infected meat, and the farmer will in' 
prosecuted.

CHAS. PHQVRlKTOR AND PUBLIBHRH
scrofulous humors from the system. 
Try it. Price-$1. Worth $d a bottle;

trusses from .other milkers in > our Çit>, nr- 
sides n number of others, mink eoubl bold 
my rupture for ten minutes, l ut 1 was deterr 
mined to have a truss that would hold it m.

1 yoii Kpi-lied your Sciontific.
.......................... y rupture (nun the start.
the result has been that I am about 

id on one si-l>‘ and a great deni better on 
other side. 1 paid A. X ' on ( bun h 
•et. A3f..no for two trusses, ami went then- 

time and airain for fully tim e years, but 
they entirely failed to hold my rupture. I 
have been doing bard work on a farm ever 
since 1 got vour trus* and you know when 1 
eame to vou mV rupture was the size of a 
child"* head-as you took the photograph of 
it, which you may.show to any one interest
ed, at your office or visits.

rooms.

.IAS. IvEOUGHE. J. O’BRIEN.
by Mail[Subscription per year 

(payable in advance),
Terms of

little sufferer at once, it pr>duees natural 
quiet sleep by relieving t he child from imm 
and the little cherub awakes as bright us a 
button." U is very pleasant to taste It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
nil pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels 
and is the best known remedy for d larrho-a 
whether arising from teething or othei

Syrup ” and take no other kind

»££v;v.v

ife GUELPH AND ONTARIO $2.90. .. $400
l.oo

DAILY EDITION.........
WEEKLY EDITION..

CLIFFORD.
.lanuaiv le. W" 
....$ 2 25 to $2.4" 

82 to 85

INVESTMENT AND

toriv^r""
Spring Wheat 
Parley..................

Gat tie (Livii Wt-ight;................ 3JK

Sa-'ii-i
Hides.............
Sheepskin

The Weekly is published every Thursday 
îorning, in time for the early mail*........  82 to 85

.............. 30 to 4"

.............. 51 to 55
24 to 25

......... 3 to 3 50

SAVINGS SOCIETY.Famine in the Soin Inn.

C*iHO,Jan, to-Autlientk new kw 
been received of terrible mortali i 
among tlie natives in the 'oudan duo 
to famine resulting from lack of ram 
during the autumn. The iightnv 
forces have dispersed. (|s"i 
has left Omdurman for I okar.

writes that reports of the death 
the Khalifa are untrue.

Sample copies sent on applicationHoilthiy Cattle Fairs. WILLIAM SMITH, Aurora.
We have also looked out 

another lot of 27 of 
last year’s

GiieLph—First Wednesday of each 
month.

Acton Thursday following Guelph.
Bos worth Saturday hoforc Guelph.
Biiajuton -First Thursday in each 

month.
A y ton . -On the foveneon Of luesilay 

before the Clifford fair.
Cufforu — Thursday before the 

Guelph.
Charleston

January, April. July and October.
Douglas - Monday before EIoi'a.fair. 
Di rham-Third Tuesday in each 

month. _ , .
Drayton—Saturday, before Guelph.
Dundalk—Tuesday before Orangv-

Rcmittnnces may be made at my risk 
either by draft, express, post office order or 
registered letter Money sent in any other 
way is at the risk of the person sending it.

t Toronto's most prominent whole- 
snip merchants testifies, one week after I 
had adjusted this new truss : " For six
months, by the ad\ ice of my physician 
have been aft. ml ing a well-known firm 
truss makers on Church Street, sometimes so 
often ns three times a day, but they never 
succeeded in holding tlie rupin#,-. What 
they have been attempting for six months 
you have affected at tie- 1ir.it attempt I 
thank you heartily, rnd you may reckon on 
my assisting you all 1 van to attain tho suc- 

yotl ilrse.rve.'"

SBu'tt-r ...............an Digna 
r. .Slatin o1,INCORPORATED A.B. 187618

Of COATSto 45
... to on

pplied 
no monies 
■ho cannot

All agents of The Herald 
with proper credentials, and 
shoiüdlfo paid to any person w 
show such authority.An Awful Crime. H A K RISTON Which we will clear 

v at $1.50.
muarv 15. 1890.
.. 2 50 to ÿ 2 75 XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

An th lit a dividend of four per cent, for 
tho current half year, upon thorn id-upstock 
of this institution, has been declared-, and 
that the same will bo paya Ide at its office in 
this city on a lid after the second day of .fau
na rv next.

\BA..T1MORB, Jaw. lll.-THe meamriiip

recovered.

Third Thursday in RTvS,'.8”
Spry,g Wheat.

;;:,r ........«
s«'o, .too Wriffht)............ ; y;;

: .lag IS

EF  VWt

Toronto. Out., .Ill'll. 14, 18!m.
G11AS. ('Ll THE. Em/

] Ik A It SI II, ! feel it'my duty to inform 
vouthat m . little girl, who was afflicted

--------- with double Curvature of the
Si.'ne. end whom you <up- 

of your Appli- 
red to health

THE - DAILY - HERALDill Do 
ce m her

iVclosed from 
, both days

Tlie Transfer Books w 
the 2f»t h to the 31st of Dm 
inclusive.H ville

Ei.oha—Tlie lia.v betoc Qndj 
A cattle fair will he held at the 

Junction Hotel. El ora Road, the same 
day as the Elora Fair.

Êdun Grove Pinkerton Station. 
Brant. County of BrucO, last Tuesday 
in each month.

Erixx At Erin Village every Tues
day before tjic Orangeville fair.

ÈLMiRa-Monday before the second 
Tuesday in each month.

F e RGU*—Thursdax' follow ing Mount
1 Galt—Wednesday after the1 second

1 Hlsfele«. -First Thursday in each 

month.
Harriston

^ Hij’.lbmViru—The Tuesday before tlie 

second Thursday in the month.
HOCKLBV - 'IV last Thursday in 

January. April, July and October. 
Haxovkk—Moqday before Put ham.
Hamilton—Crystal PalaceOrounde,

the day after Guelph.
Luther—‘Tuesday before Orange

ville. before the second.AV^dnesday in 
each month!

Listgwf.i.
"'mono Mills Third Wednesday in 

Interment ul a Smittlist Editor. I ^“Î^vl^p-Ftot Tuesday in Feb-

s*,s,-Tfc 'fcSÆi-i hsiïNrfïïSîS.WA
to-day w»s attended by 60,COO persons. | m each mouth.

nv. By or-1er of tlie Boiinl. , 

(Signvil i ON THE CLOTHING SIDE'Charleroi Miners Again on Strike! th
ht

Is for sale at the following places7P!
f

I is now asstraight 
ami nat iir»l as couhl bo. she 

v has worn the Appliance von- 
t-sf.aiitly without liimlr 
Eor I'Om. 1 woul-l ml vise and, 

h'l Istmngl v rcv-imlni ivl anyper- 
» lafson similarly afflicted to ap- 

31 ply to you at once for relief. 
. B1- mr iiunilx nliysioian, Dr..1.8. B lilting, of I'n’ronto. rccom- 

j||ni> nded me to-you as being 
s Httlie'best mAker of Muse in-

Brvssels. Jan. lb.—The trouble in 
the Charleroi district has broken out 
afresh. The miners became mvoi. cd 
in a dispute as to the method of_ ex
ecuting the concession granted them 
”y the mine owners.and again went on

strike.

Tire Lattu

WM. ROBB Secretary.

::;;r "IE m Wc arc offering Men’s Suits 
worth from $6.00 to $8.00 at 
$4.95.

(illulph, Dec 2L 1889 PRICE • - - TWO CENTSPotatoes

---WE---- ■
Have Made a purchase

g. -DRAYTON^ 

Sjiring Wheat ............

BeaSW...................... ™r. • • ■•■yyr
( lats .................................
Cattle (Live Weight).........
Km,::::::::::::::::::::::

ii?S
"Hr

teto,:::::
Corn..............

a Day's Bookstore, Lower Wyndham St.
J. A. Nellcs, St. George's Square,
Petrie's tiookgttn-e, U pppr-Wyndhflrm-Ut. 
R. Barber's Grocery Store, Suffolk St.

Coats worth from $3.00 
to $4.00 at $1.75. ,

Overcoats worth from j “w 'Sc-1 
$5.00 to $6.00 at $3.95.

to So ofÏ
B « -dS

Appliance, an i , onsidvr it cln ap at

ithe Church of tlie Covenants on ™ - 
The intermeni will

WHITE FLANNEL SHIRTSIn *25

UT V’ TlRS1 'Ll'r0HEN.
Parliamonf St.. 

Toronto,

SLIGHTLY SOILED

TO BE SOLD AT HALF PRICE Out.turday at 11 a. m. .
ibe at Oak Hill cemetery.

Friday before the skins

E 1
CONTRACT ADVERTISEMENTS |L x

The Goods are New.fS
Secure a Bargain. ^Tho matter for contract advertisements 

in Thk Daily Herald, to ensure change on 
the same day. must he left at the office of 
publication not later than VI a.m., and for 

LD not later than Tue*- 
rulo will

Through the lee.

St. John, X. B.. Jan. 16 -Percy 
Hannington. son of B. Hanitington. 
auctioneer of this city, broke through 
the ice om Kennebaccasis river, liem 
Darling island to-day and was drown-

1' will ha at your service at

Youths’ Suits from 3 to 8 yearsSTEWART & CO. day at noon, 
adhered to.

WELLINGTON HOTEL, GUELPHIO Wf; KKI.Y HERA 
This be STRICTLYMT. FOREST

m nary 15. 183n.
__ 3 2 50 to 3 2 7.1

fo • -ii

» -ONThe Shirtmakkr
«

Spring Wheat

itf leTJ-ivo Weight)..............

Mutton .
1 Ireased Ho 
Hiilhh 
Sheerskin-

See our window for 
prices.

ALL MEIH’CEIk
SATURDAY, FEB. 8,1890XMAS PRESENTSMoDSsa Bey’s Case. •• y— First, Friday in each

CORRESPONDENCEs:Constant, noholb,
Sultan has instructed the jmtoç

Sïïïïf S: aCral°igâtnëtS urn cost's 
judgmeut in the recent trial.

I HAVE A-LARGE ASSORTMENT
1 nf Moods f <• i‘'l|/>H6e from, inolu 1 ing Table 
and Pocket Iiiflery, Crumb T ray* a ml 
Urn-lies, Hreud It-iards and Knives. Skates 
Lamps, Scissors in caacs, and a variety of 
other goods suitable for Xmas Presents,

G. A. Richardson,
Upper Wyndham St, Guelph

(HAS. < L UTILE, News item* of an interesting 
will be cheerfully (Teoeived.
^ Rejected communication* will

Correspondents’ names are invariably re
quired : not necessarily for publication, but 

a guarantee of good faith. Anonvmow» 
comma in t ons will be rejected^

characterI
not be re-Surgical llncliinint

Butter.........

Potatoes. -
J. D. WILLIAMSON & CO Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
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THIS ORIGINAL 'DOCUM.ÉNÏ IS ,IN VERY 1>()()l< CONDITION

S I*

WEB.
vTHE I>AILY HERALD, FI

Hardware.Down Again at Dowlei^s.wine* and I.lquere. JOB PRINTINGMedical.

2§ HARDWARE.«raj 23/
SPECIAL SALE «spiuumJACKSON & HALLETT,fU_ " UK

«SFW
//

direct importers of< Plated Ware,
Frit Ktim.

Pearl Aiat Teapots.
Hanging Lamps.

Bronze Stand Laws,

m -» Finest Port and Sherry Wines. 
Hennesey and Saserao Brandies, 
Seotoh and Irish Whiskeys, 
Bernard's Old Tom Gin, 
DeKuyper’s Holland Gjns

MBy the "Ante oiDora Thorne.”
/Prices .<• êBest Work. __ooMMsaronro- oit— x

•1Î-lli \m >'V/M * , ----- ALSO IN STOCK-----

Seagram’s Old Times Whiskeys. 
Seagram’s White Wheat Whiskeys, 
Walker’s Club and Imperial Rye 
Geoderham’a 4 and 5 year eld Rye.

SATURDAY, THE IITH INST.MCHAPTER XII.

W>.“l REFUSE TO GIVE YOU MY DAUUliTKK.

yrsir'slrf» «
drawing-room and paced, with quick 
steps, from window to door.

Anything but this. She would lmyo

he had called h,eL.U|{hffthv»lander-
^hh%VCTndhree“oteV

give him; no, not it he were dying,and 

sent for her.
Her face

-—'K Sweeim.1fish m » m

mantles mantles
win MISSES FOB LADIES

seduced 1. reduced i. ^

l^zfir8 1
$80. -

%KJÎ S?3iT
day Season.

"11 tea K>um Jet DquMul, laying *• 
ceived a large let el new type, le. In » 

position to tarn eut Aret-elnee well 
on the .lorteet yeeelMe not lee. esd 

in s style vital deflee oem- 
petition

NATIVE WINES.<S§||5 ;;
Celebrated Ceneord Wines, 
Pure Joiee Grape Wines,r

pro was n frog who lived in a spVimr,
Ho caught such n cold he could not sing.
Poor, unfortunate Ratraehian ! In what a 

sail plight he must have»been. And yet his 
misfortune was one that often befalls singers. 
Many a once tuneful voice among those who 
belong to the “ genus homo ” is utterly spoiled 
by “ -'old in the liencl," or on the lungs, or both 
combined. For the above mentioned i* croak
er" we art» not aware that any remedy was 
ever devised ; but we rejoice to know that all 
human Fingers may keep their heads clear and 
throats in tune by the timely use of I)r. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy and Dr. 1‘lenfn s Golden Mcd- 

ery, both of which are oold by

res the wo

mantles
FOB OillLDRBN
REDUCED i.

“Th

aleemsn i Ale anil Porter le wood sud 
kettle.

Labatt’s Old Ales and Perters.
Carling’s Expert Ales and Porter.

burned, her eyes Hashed, 
hor trirlish figure was drawn up to its
Kite...»

h°r«aPolv6 uponnblSd!ye following her 

own will, she never for one moment 
thought or believed there was the 
least truth in what Sir Rupert 
one else said of Captain Ayrton.

It only angered and incensed her. 
She never dreamed there was truth

înHér anger subsided as night came 
on. She was.too generous to overlook 
entirely the pain she hail inlheted 
upon the noble man who loved her. 
She remembered the keenness of Ins

*°She was quite resolved upon never 
sneaking to him again ; the lips that 
had spoken falsely of her love should 
never speak so kindly to her. If lie 
entered a room where she was. she 
would leave it. unless he- chose to 
apologize, and aver what lie had said

" Then her reverie was broken, for the 
squire was calling lier ; he wanted his 
songs, his darling’s merry laugh, and 
pretty, girlish talk. And when she 
half sung to him until the tears stood 
warm and bright in her own eyes, she 
took her accustomed place at his teet, 
and the squire talked to hei as he 
would never talk again.

She listened to him. she answered 
gavly; but her thoughts were far back 
in Glynn Woods : it was Lyster Ayr
ton’s fair face she saw, and not her 
ather’s kindly glance ; it was Lyster a 
oice that throw its glamour over hor, 
nd not the squire’s.
Never more would the old man bond 

ver his darling, play with her golden 
iair.br give her back jest for jest. He 
,ad loved her all his life; he had lived 
br her ; he had lavished wealth and 
Ixury upon h„r ; ho would have laid
I. gray head upon the block for her . 
Td she had left him for one who 

uld never lavish real love upon her. 
“ You are tired,” he said at last, 
nding tenderly over her. “Kiss me,
jVeYafsedtotce and kissed him ; 

h her warm, fresh lips upon his 
Iw; then,with a cry, buried her face 
fcis breast.

e over-tired, said the squire.
God s

---------- )o(----------

i mmi-
TWEED 

DRESS GOODS 
REDUCED. Lamps.-Lamps. VFANCY 

DRESS GOODS 
REDUCED.

There is neither stint nor stay to the S*6®* reduction 
in Dress Goods. We would again call your attention to 
that line of 50c. FouleCloths that we now sell for 35c.

MANTLE CLOTHS 
REDUCED i.

WINTER 
DRESS GOODS 

REDUCED.
JACKSON & HALLETT,

1Cnti___
ical Disco,v 
druggists.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cu 
cases of Catarrh in tlio Head, no matter of 
how long standing, while for all laryngeal, 
bronchial, throat and lung affections. Dr. 
Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery is posi
tive! v unequalled. It cures the worst linger
ing roughs amd buiicis up the flesh and 
strengtl*. of those who have liron reduced 
by wiisiing diseases.- It is gaaranleed to 
benefit or cure in all diseases for wh 
recommended.' if taken in time nml giv 
fair trial, or money paid lor it refunded.

Copyright, 16S9, by World’s Dis. Med. ass’n-

descriptions %Lower Wyndham Street, Guelph. ALL
rst
of

8TANIX' ' l"

:I
extraMfine I QLD igtwiNES.

MANTLE CLOTHS 
REDUCED i.

CLOTHING
FOR MEN

ALL REDUCED.

mmW----- er----- MANTLE CLOTHS 
REDUCED J.

CLOTHING
FOR CHIÎ.DRHN

ALL REDUCED.

ich it is
CLOTHING

FOR BOYS
ALL REDUCED.BOOK AND JOB POINTING ----- Urn-----

-o-

Dr. PIERCE’S PELLETS AV/i'/.X' DOTS AND SHOES
IC BARGAINS.

LIBRARY LAMPS
Received direct from the New York manu

facturer and which we consider the naeea 
line of these Goods ever brought into the

DOTS AND SHOES
IC BARGAINS.

Lr& Jllid* UFrcirulate nml cleanse the liver, stomach and 
bowels. Tin y arc purely vegetable and per
fectly 'harmless. One a Done. Sold by 
druggists. 25 cents a ylal.

V-
-DONE-

>

Oitv.

Remember we have the beet and lergeet ” 
Stock

-O-HUMPHREYS’
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

__ , , This is a Preliminary Sale and will continue for two
With Neatness and Despatt kg when we will hold our Great Semi-Annual Clearing

Sale. It will be a grand chance for those needing any of 
the above lines.

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

------ :o:-------

JOHN. M. BOND A 00.f Animals

cubes | Fevers. CoiMesHoiie, ^Inflammation,
H. B.vktraius, Lamcnem*, Rheumatism*
C. C.—Distemper, Nasal Diecha
D. D.—Bolsor Grub»,.Worms.
E. E.—Coughs, Henrre, Pneumonia.
F. F.—Collc or Gripes, Rellvnehe.
G. G—Miscarriage, Hemorrhage».
II. H.—Urinary and Kidney IHseasi
I. 1.—Eruptive Di sen ne», Mange.
J. It.—Diseases of Digestion.

Direct Hardware Importer», 

Guelph,

'Frank Dowler,>
On tart*.

O—the great cash house.
. 85 Upper Wyndham St.,

PUREST GOODS ONLY. D. KENNEDY & SOIL.Guelph.FOR FINE PRINTINGBrandy, 
o.T.Gin, * 
Holl. gin

COCA WINE 
BITTERS,
ST LEON.T

Price, Single Bottle (over 50 doses), - .60
Sold by Druggists; or Sent Prepaid anywhere 

andin any quantity on Receipt of Price. 
Humphreys’ Med. Co., 109 Fulton St.. If. Y. RICH RANGE OF FURS Marble and Granite Deals»*.

WALKER'S CLUB WHISKEY 
„ IMPERIAL ,,

Seagram's old times
• „ WHITE WHEAT

- - OnGueinh. • -

HUMPHREYS’
homeobathic

SPECIFIC No.
Ç CHAMPAGNES -O- All kinds ol monumental wdrk done 

tr erdti. Office—Market 8 uare J28 WATSON BROS
LETTER HEADS LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’SBtibiigliSiSa,

illsSvsisss»
WELLS Sc RICHARDSON CO., Agent., 

MONTREAL.

FOTJTTD !V Coal and Wood. VISITING CARDS
On St. George’s Square, west, 

place to spend
WEDDING CARDS /

your moGuelph Coal Depot ■AT-

Mixed Paints, Ramsay’s. M
CALL OR SHqfl

Your friends to 
It will p

TO GO

BIRTHDAY CARDS
COEMACK & KELEHER’S

BUSINESS CARDSDelaware, Lackawanna and Western 
Railway’s Company’s Coal.

The best in the market. Be sure and 
call early and get cheap prices.

COUGHSI COUGHS!Dod-night. my darling, 
sing be all about you ! 
was a quaint, favorite expression 

..is ; to-night it gave her more pain 
,n pleasure. Had her father been 
he. she would have told him all, 
d the story of her life would have

MODEL TAILORING STORE.
see our 8 
ay yon

■R. 33- KTElLSOISr
MERCHANT TAILOR.

99 Upper Wyndham Street

KLŒPFER & CO. ---------- )o(----------

CASE’S

SYRUP TAMARAC CUM
WATERSThe Old Reliable Coal Depot

QUEBEC STREET,

chCr,1..W6igh‘,d 0aCit7 ^ELEPHdNElS"

TEE PICTUREb It was noon the next day when 

Captain Ayrton presented himsolt. 
and received the usual reply—there

"“'do not want to see the ladies," lie 
said • “ mv business is with bqmre
'b°Ho^managed ’to^find* his’way to the 

where the squire sat alone. 
He was coldly received. After a few

business with him.
It all came out then, and words 

weak to tell of the squires angry,

BILL HEADS DUN*
bakingI

POWDER
THE COOK’S BEST FRIEI

gjKS T1ixr
ÏÏæpSîKhiSïc» H. G. COCKRURN

Sins «-
the affected parts. Cures every time.

Choice New Overcoatings,
Handsome New Suitings,

Elegant New Pantmgs.
Made up in first class style at closest prices. My specialty, 

* $4.00 Pants.
FULL LINES GENT'S FURNISHINGS-

CATALOGUESI

PAMPHLETSIs giving Great Inducements 
fçr the holiday seasonlibrary, BILLS OF FAREin

PRICE 25 AND 50 CENTS A BOTTLE. COBl auction bills

STREAMERS Winter Overcoatings.REFUSE all substitutes

ZWoocLme for my child! he 
X:«a. “ vouT^gainst whom men with 
daughters and wives close their doora. 
You are not even an honorable man. 
You must be mad!

■■ It is a very common
replied. "I love your daughter, and 
esk you to give her to me.

* “ I refuse!" cried the squire. She

h".ie*dIthsaon?lTryhbalV'°a,ked the

y0"Touaanr’.b’l’ttsakl' the sqt.ilC"Jo 

very bad, that I would sooner see hor 
dead. You did not deceive me. Your 
character is well known. You are not 
even canable of appreciating my 
daughter". She is far beyond you. She 

------ -- is not of the class of women you
iiTiriarstand I see your motive. You understand.  ̂ think my p0or

ve it! To me you are so 
in that I do not doubt, if 

could buy you off at a
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not Tear’yourCaskVing "r my daughter 

again. 1 swear most solomnls and 
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ever becomes your wife, she shall 
never-see one farthing of my money, 
-nay. not even if she wanted bread. 
I mn a Jocelyn, and tlie men of my 

broke an oat ii.
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1race never
Captain Ayrton

different.^ another thing,” said the 

■nuire “If Sylril .loveiyn ever be
comes your wife I will refuse to help 
you in any way whatsoever, let you 
suffer what you may.

“lean work for my wife sir! said

Ss&ï-'S«BHBMIMWW»
work! Not while money can be made ns West Market Square, Guelph-. » J
without labor. Let us end it, Cap- V- . 1
tain Ayrton. 1 refuse to 
daughter! I forbid you l 
house! 1 curso the blind 
fjaused me to let my innocent

’’’iMten’captain Ayrton looked fixedly I

at“Do°1vou11‘know1” he said, "that Muîn« ffiejS an" „,o
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me from her you condemn her to 0 
misery, perhaps death.

“Do not dare to say it! lie replied, 
trembling with passion. “ My dead 
wife’s child loves you} 1 would not 

* believe it if she swore 4 herself.
[TO BE CONTINUED. 1
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cluding Portlnn-i, Corning an-l lump seat 
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3,000 now running in Canada, and best of 
satisfaction from them : complaints un
known. Must lie cleaned out to make, room 
for wheeled Woik. Samples at our ware- 
rooms. Terms Payable 1st September, 1890,
°“ JPPB° ARMSTRONG, M K'U CO., Ld„ 
euolvb...............................................Canada.
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A» vou like it. Gray and faded 

whiskers inky be changed to their 
natural and even color-lfown or 
black—by using Bucktnghyfn s Dye. 
Try it.
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